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WELCOME OUR CITY
t>ad Bonus Becomes 
le August 31st, 1910

IT IS EVERY CITIZEN’S

l

\

I

f
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DL, August 4th, 1910 j have built the road, and we feel 
Brown. I that in justice to our company

Texas, i j and our stock holders that we
l should require the fulfilment of 

jour meetting yesterday j your part of the contract. 
it* given careful considera-’ The Santa Fe road does not 
i to the subject matter of our wish in any way to retard the 

and the requst, dated growth and development of any 
^^handed me by you, r e -! community, and it points with 

« to an extension of time for pride to the development that! 
payment of the 550,000.00 has occured in the Panhandle o f ; 
toe the Pecos and Northrn Texas by reason of the construe-1 
* Railway Company by the tion of its lines in that territory, j 
«County and Tahoka people. It believes it has already gone 
the time Mr. O’DoUnell and further than it should in consent- [ 

came to us and re- ing to build the line, even under 
the term under which the terms named, into Tahoka 

J  construct a road to and Lamesa, and that it cannot 
twe stated our belief that injustice to its own stockholders 

was not yet ripe to do more.
country and stat- j In view of the above I feel 

d  father, that if we belived the compelled to ask that your peo- 
^ T uction  of the line was ju s -; pie prepare to carry out their 

we would be glad to build side of the contract and that you 
asking for any bonus, make payment under the terms 

order, however, to comply of same. Inorder that you may
have a date from w hich to work 
I will name August 31st, 1910 as

_ ....... ...........  ......... the time when your part of the
terms were based on the a- contract becomes due and pay- 
mt we believed w’oula be able. As I have explained to 
r-_,iry for us to expend in in- you personaly, I regret sincerely 

k«Jt until the country develop- that I am unable to extend the 
to such an extent as to make tim e o r  the terms of the contract 
road a paying branch. In any further than this, 

faith we have gone ahead j Very respectfully yours, 
our part of the contract a n d _______ W. B. Story, Jr,

Walter Bell will move to Taho- Couldn’t Stay Any Longer.
I in the near future. Dr. J. H. McCoy and family
,  „  ^  returned the latter part of last
J. B. Thomas, ol Ala >a , frnm c,ornish. Oklahoma
brother of John N. Thomas.

D uty T o  Join, A nd T o  Attend

The Commercial Glub
It stands (or a larger and better developed

T A H O K A  and L Y N N  C O U N T Y

Clean--Up 
Much I

Bay Success 
iprovement Seen

REV. D. B. DOAK, Secretary. TAHOKA, TEXAS

“T H E  N E W S ” A D D S  N E W  F E A T U R E

In last weeks paper was an of- thing, 
ficial notice from Dr. S. H. Our health officer understands 
Windham, County Health Officer his business and will enforce the

law should it become necessary.
We hope the citizens will con

tinue to co-operate with him and 
help to make this one of the 
cleanest towns on the Plains. 
There are sofne of our merchants 
who make their daily offering of 
trash, who these men are can be 
learned by watching for a smoke 
in front of their store every 
morning. The daily disposal of 
trash makes it a very easy mat- 

the new regime \ one day and have the breeze pre* j ter to keep the streets and prem- 
readers will be sent him next day. with all the

calling for a general clean-up day. 
The people responded promptly 
and before the clean-up day ap
pointed J came around nearly 
every place in town was sw’ept 
and garnished.

We would suggest that a move 
! be made by the Merchants and 

be printed for those who like by their united effort keep down 
the latest and best in the way the trash menance. 
of style. It is discouraging to the house-

Poultry and sport will also holder to clean up his premises

The News this week introduces
a new feature in its makeup. We
will give our readers another
Story to be continued for seve-
ral weeks. It has been our poli- £  a, par* °

f We hope our
cy to favor our readers with a pieased with these additions to packing material and wrapping 
story occasionally and we think 0ur columns. paper that is used ; in a bill of
our selection can not fail to The aim of The News has al- Roods received by some mer- 
please the most fastidious. ways been to please its patrons, chant. •

For the benefit of the ladies, i boost for our town and county. Old papers are unsightly as 
the “ Womans Comer”  will be helping as only a loyal paper can well as unsanitary and do not 

of our regular items of in- to forward the interests of the help the looks of things. Each

ises clean.
There are a number of closets 

in a very unsanitary condition 
and needing the servises' of a 
scavenger.

Why can’t our commercial 
club apjK>int a scavenger or elect

one
terest. A pattern coupon will people it serves.

"  -  ' — » — ----- r -v
the wishes of your people 

\named the terms under which 
would build immediately, and

rived in town Wednesday and 
ill spend some time in Tahoka 

ing relatives. He is a sub- 
iber of The News of sever 

standing.

Bro. Estes, of the Baptist 
irch, administered baptism to 

iss Linnie Cowan and Mr. E. 
.. Payne, both of this place. 
Monday morning at ten o clock.

_  Rev. G. S. Hardy, Presiding 
: Elder in the Methodist church 

came in from Post City on the 
auto Monday for the purpose of 
holding a session of the Quai ter- 
ly Conference.

Bob Brazil left Tahoka Wed
nesday with his household goods 
and family for his former home 
in Hereford. For the past few 
months he has been living on 
the place of his father-in-law, 
B. Humphries, of the South 
part of the county. We art* 
sorry to see them leave, but 
wish them all prosperity in their 
return to their old home.

READ THE FIRST CHAP
TER OF THE “ CIRCULAR
STAIR CASE”  IN THIS PAPER

Mrs. G- P. Womack who lives 
east of town was in Wednes
day and brought some butter to 
Mrs. Stokes for the Hotel. Mrs. 
Womack says she has supplied 
25 pounds to the Hotel in the 
past week. She tells us of a let- 
tep from her brother-in-law, Lee 
Womack, who left here last fall. 
His son, Wesley, had typhoid 
fever the early part of the sum
mer and is very low with consum- 
of the joint as an after result of 
the fever his people are very un
easy about his condition.

week from Cornish, Oklahoma 
where they spent about ten 
months.

The Doctor is one of the early 
settlers of Lynn county and is 

d to get back among his many 
frStoids, who so gladly welcome 
hinAhome again.

Tl$? drouth last summer was 
so discouraging that the doctor 
left a large practice here hoping 
to do better w here they had had 
more rain, but conditions are 
changed this year and things 
look good in Lynn county.

A physician’s succes on the 
Plains depends a great deal 
upon knowing Plains conditions 
and the peculiarity of different 
diseases in this high altitude, a 
knowledge which nothing save 
practice under existing condi-
ditions can give.

We wish the doctor all success, 
the return of his old practice
and lots of the new people. He 
will l>e at home at his old stand 
at Thomas Bros. & Co’s. Drug 
Store.

x -----— " — — —

Mrs. Axon, who is visiting her 
mother Mrs. W. K. Ray, will re
main until cool weather. Mrs. 
Axon was a former resitent of 
Tahoka and is pleasantly remem
bered by those w’ho knew her.

If you are not a subscriber to 
The News and receive a sample 
copy, read it thoroughly and es- 
pecialy be sure to read our serial 
storv “ The Circular Stair-Case 
then sit down and send us 25c 
and we will send you the 

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
for four months.

Rev. R. S. Garrad, of 
preached at the BajpGAI oauEch 
Tuesday night to, f  very atten
tive audience.

Program
Of Tahoka Barbecue.

Friday Morning.
11:00 a. m. Welcome Address by 

Rev. D. B. Doak.
11:15a. m. Address by Jno. P . 

Marrs.
Barbecue Dinner

1:30 p. m. Address by Rev. A . L. 
Estes.

2:30 p. m. Address by Hon. T. J. 
O ’Donnell - “West Texas and 

the Railroads.
4:00 p. m. Business Men’s Trades 

Display Profession.
4:30 p. m. Ball Game - Tahoka vs 

Brownfield.
Saturday Morning 

10:00 a. m. Bronco Busting - Free 

For All - $ 1 5 Purse.
1 1:00 a. m. Address by Judge 

Gough, of Hereford, on “A g 

riculture in West Texas, 
barbecue Dinner 

1:30 p. m. Address by Rev. I. E. 
Gfites, of Plainview, on “Edu

cation.
3:00 p. m. Double Header Ball 

Game.

one and if nobody will accept, 
place of business should be sup- send to Montgomery Ward and 
plied w ith a receptacle for waste get one cheap. We never saw* 
paper and other refuse, or the one advertised in their catalogue 
firm should supply itself fcwith a they claim they can^get anything 
good goat warranted Ito eat any- they fail to have in stock,

260th Issue of The News Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, from
As this is the last issue of Vol. Falls county came in last week 

6, of the Lynn County News, it to visit Mrs. Kennedy’s sister, 
sets us to thinking of the jKist as Mrs. ? Littlepage, who lives 
well as the future. cast of town. They made the

H. C. Crie &  Co., bepan pub- entire tri"  in their aut0- 
lishlng The News with Vol. 2, Tuesday night from about I) 
No. 1, on June 2nd 1905, with a o’clock till nearly sunup Wed- 
4 column. 4 page paper, contain-1 nesday morning a gentle rain 
ing al)out 21*> column inches of fell over most of the county, 
printed matter. We began at a The Lynn Countv News 1 egin- 
time w’hen Tahoka had been jn  ̂ with this week will be 0 col- 
without a paj>er tor about ten umn g pages. With more as our 
months, after having enjoyed liberal patronage will justify it. 
for a year the distinction of be-!
in* the smallest town on the W- H- Brcwer- an arrh,u'ct of 
Plains to have a paper. The was in Tahoka Uednes-
first proprietor failed in health. ,la>’ investigating the new school 
the second failed financially.! building proposition with a view
all during the year.

W’hile we began w’ith a small
paper it was as large as such a _____  __
new and thinly settled county In looking over our old files we 
could support And as fast a s (see wor  ̂ 0f committees out- 
the county and town have set- |jne(j jn the paper the prepera- 
tled up and de\eloped, ha e ^(>n Gf our first barbecue. We 
enlarged and improved The had ln?ef, pork, and mutton and 
News until today we publish the ^  qq jn cash donated and we 
largest paper ever published, thought Tahoka was somebody 
not only in Tahoka, but, in an> come ancj we belt like Cresus

to submitting some plans. He 
made The News a pleasant call 
w’hile here.

town of its size on the Plains. 
This the last issue of Vol. 6, is a 
6 column, 10 page paper and 
contains about 1185 column 
inches of printed matter.

We w’ant to make our Vol. 7, 
not only the largest paper we 
have published, hut the most 
acceptable to our readers, the 
most satisfactory t > our adver
tisers, and credit to Tub 
Lynn County and The News.

G. M. Clayton picked a 40 
pound watermelon from his gar
den Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Clayton has one of the nicest 
gardens in tow’n.

The K of P’s had installation 
of officers Monday night, but 
owing to bad weather and a 

j limited attendance only two 
w’ere installed. E. T. Payne, C. 

1C. and M. M. Herring, M. F.

SUGAR AT KETNER’S. 
j J. E. Ketner has the only 
j sugar in town and if you want 
some of this sugar you will have 
to hurry.

w e
w’hen w’e thought of how much 
was being spent for entertain
ment. The cold drinks only last
ed only a few hours and ten or 
twelve gallons of ice cream told 
the tail of that kind of re
freshments.

The present preperation com
mittee has the meat, donated 
by the stockmen and about S300. 
tor tfcc < rtain w tito  There 
will be a hundred gallons of ice 
cream on hand for the three 
cold drink stands, which are 
running all the time at pcTma- 
nant places of business, and sev
eral stands which w ill l>e erected 
on the grounds.
Now if any lx>dy noes homo 

with out geting “ full as a tick”  
we don’t know what Will l>e 
the matter with them, s rue one 
shonld put them in the “ pound”  
where we keep r ;r knockers, so 
they can’t do ;.ny harm or get 
run over by a baby carriage.

Lots of 'pretty slippers will 
“ pass in their checks and loose 
their soles,”  as the usual dance 
will close the festivities each day
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Hotter oven than March!

Tbey’rs polishing the sands of tbs

▲a aeroplane does not seem to be 
ilghtler than Its motor.

I ! _ - —
i

Telegraph
Doomed

• “Selector** Now 
Makes *Phone 
Practical

By THLRDE BAYLE B R IC E

T f i e .

WliM-C Ii N tW T

am© D a y  

u i a f D e A d

An Illinois professor says skunks 
•re edible. So are onions.

“Patience is essential 
bays the Detroit News, 
bait

to fishing/* 
So is good

m

K 1

Now some scientist suggestr the 
'vaccination of foodstuff?. We don't 
tellers H will take.

runs
awhile a motor cyclist doesn't

A New York doctor who has fasted 
SI days lost 35 pounds. But It should 
be noted that he had them to lose.

If aeroplanes are used for carrying
the malls, will the franks of the con- 
gressmrn entitle them to free rides?

•
An aeroplane-motorcycle auto race 

la a novelty today, but what would It 
bare been ten or fifteen years ago?

With $30,000,000 worth of Irrigation 
b<«nds on hand th?re should be no lack 
o f moisture for the crops of the west 
•n i northwest.

W E X T Y -F IV E  vearB ago the man with the temerity to sug
gest that the telegraph would disappear from the railroads 
within half a century would have been set down as a fool— or 
crazy.

Today the railroad telegraph is on the brink of the abyas 
and a little shove will push it over. Thirty of the principal 
railroads of the United States are experimenting with a sub
stitute for the telegraph. Eighty have given serious consider* 
ation to the subject and a majority have decided to begin the 
change. These eighty roads operate 211,681 miles of track,

fJcc?  in awbhe an automobile driver cent of the country's total, and at the present time have 11,632
ms down s pedestrian, and once to r  - . 1

A WSSMSMI *WaI4»# miles equipped for the new experiment.
The new means of communication between stations is to be the tele

phone. For several years railroad officials have been considering the tele
phone as a possible substitute for the key in the operation of trains. Noth
ing was done except in a small wav, because there was no wav to prevent 
every other person on the line from hearing the message.

The invention of the “ selector** put the matter in a new light. The 
“ selector,* which has been made practicable, is an instrument that makes 
it possible for the central office to communicate with any suboffice un
known to all the other suboffices. The suboffices to ‘communicate with 
each other must do so through the central office. Only one set of wires 
is used.

Recent events have added to the arguments in favor of the telephone. 
One of the most effective was the dcieion by Judg Kenesaw M. Ijandis

Bj  general consent Professor Wood. o f the United *States upholding the nine-hour law for railroad em-
•wbo declares that skunks sre good to ployees. In order to obey this law the railroads must have an additional 
eat, will be allowed to have the entire ( force of 15,000 telegraph operators, tlie estimated salaries of which 
.upplr ter h». own would aggregate *10,000,000 a year.

It would be far less difficult to secure competent telephone operators, 
the advocates of the telephone train dispatching system contend, because 
it would require not more than one-fifth the time for them to qualify.

Another economical argument in favor of the telephone is that in 
the country districts the offices could be manned bv “ natives”  with just 
as good, if  not better, results than could be obtained by importing opera
tors. The residents would be willing to accept lower wages in order to 
Jive at horn**. It is estimated by some of the leading railroads that a 
saving of from 1 o to 46 per cent, could be effected in this manner.

i he recent tieup in Mexico of the national railwavs because of a 
strike of their American telegraph operators is pointed to as another argu
ment in favor of the telephone. The possibility of a general traffic pros

tration would have been averted, the argument goes, 
if  telephone? had been in use, for ihe telephones could 
have been manned by residents of the country.

The perfection of the “ selector” is believed to 
have met the former objection to the telephone that 
it would not be as safe as the telegraph. With every 
phoned message from one station to another going 
through the central office a constant cheek would be 
kept on the operators and the trains.

The ■mall-boy fatality Is likely to be 
•n the Increase, now that tbe aviation- 
experiment craze has seized upon the 
fancy of adventurous youth.

Massachusetts man wishes release 
from the bonds of matrimony because 
his wife keeps thirty-one cats. Why 
didn't he buy a dog or so?

When we hsve Inter-collegiate avia
tion contests the rain of undergrad
uates from the skies Is lik e ly  to make 
football seem a tame and effete diver
sion.

Aeroplane torpedoes directed by 
wireless! If Baron Munchausen had 
thought of this, bis stories would have 
been rejected as too fantastic to be 
funny.

Says a cable from Calcutta: “Three 
men are reported frozen to death, and 
•lx killed by sunstroke in India, to
day.** India must be nearly as big as 
Texaal

________ t_________
The sultan of Sulu. who Is coming 

to visit this country, will be welcome, 
nnd the people would be glad to see 
the celebrated wizard of Oz at tbe 
same time.

The average salary of the American 
preacher Is but $G63 a year. This is 
pretty small when you remember what 
It costs the preacher to have dona
tion parties at his house.

The Zeppelin airship was exactly 
on time at every station, perhaps ow
ing to the fact that she was not com
pelled to wait anywhere for little 
Jerk-water airships to make connec
tions.

If the man in New York who now 
has a jawbone of solid gold possesses 
In addition a tongue of silver, an Iron 
nerve and a grip of steel, he may apt
ly and accurately be described as a 
man of mettle.

Many 
Acres of 
Fine Farm 
Land Idle

By JUST WALB0M 
Dm Noises, lews

The foreign professors at the Im
perial university in Peking insist that 
a chair of housecleanfng be Installed 
I f  they are to continue In their posts. 
Even the lore of the ages is the bet
ter for an occasional dusting.

_ A Judge having a speed manlao be
fore him, advised the prisoner to see 
h doctor. But the Judge failed to give 
his advice the fullest effect, since a 
reliable prison doctor would be able 
to  give the most effective treatment.

A hasty glimpse at the children's 
magazines shows that they are In
structing the youth of the land in the 
method of making airships and wire
less telegraph outfits. At last the 
boys are finding something to play 
with thst their fathers cannot show 
them how to run. '

Some time ago T read about emigration 
of the American farmer to Canada in 
search of good land. Is that really pos
sible .** Are those farmers ignorant of the 
fact that there are thousands and thou
sands of acres of the finest land on earth, 
in the United States, waiting for the plow?

l)o they think that by going to Canada 
they can secure better prices for their 
products? Jf eo they are very much mis- 
taken.

There is no country on earth where 
tatter prices are paid on farm products 
than in the United States..

I have a small tract of land, only ten acres, hut I know that bv grow
ing vegetables and small fruits and by raising poultry a small family will 
ha\e enough to support it through life on even so little ground.

I intend to settle down on my piece of land in the fall and as soon 
as my first crop of potatoes is marketed, for which I expect to receive 
a return of from $100 to $150 an acre, 1 will plant orange and fig trees, 
and between the trees set out strawberries and cabbages.

It requires a great deal of patience, but if a man is determined 
to win and puts all of his strength and will power in for that purjH>-c, 
be will at least succeed in the great race for independence.

Being a wage worker and realizing the uncertainty of procuring a 
good living by such a life, I came to the conclusion that a piece of land 
was my only salvation. My advice to every wage worker is to secure 
a piece of land before it is too lab*.

There is still land to be bad from Lake Michigan to t'he gu lf an<I 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean.

F A S H IO N  N O T E S .

Plymouth Hock chantecl#-r hats arc 
much worn by members of the U. 
A R.

The “ Insurgent" cravat is a nove Ity 
just Introduced in Washington. It is 
made of liberty silk and bears an em
broidered cannon, spiked

Hair dresHera announce a novelty 
in the shape of an interlocking 
switch.

Th e V that Is so often  into the 
back of a fat man's vest is not de 
rifceur lb** spring The higher cost 
of living makes an X necessary

An economical Easter bonnet bears 
a border of eggs about a sprint chick 
en. After short wear it may be 
serve! on the table.

Neat little gasoline atomizers, pock
et size, are offered for those who pos
ses* auto coats but no auto The auto 
coats are also decorated with imita
tion grease spots.

For $400 one may purchase an im
ported gardening costume which will 
make the work of setting out a 20- 
eent rose bush doubly delightful

Tbe Cincinnati man who carries hfs 
own street railway strap la giving the 
rubllc of that city an example of ultra 
precaution in the baffling of stray 
germs. There are doubtless germs 
without number on car straps, but If 
the man with the Individual strap 
were to carry his precautions Into all 
of his dally activities he would be 
very lonesome. However, a happy 
medium Id the atruggle against germs 
would doubtless soon reduce the num-

How Many
Banks
Are
Wrecked

By LOUIS BENK0

In nine caws out of ten the embezzler 
wbo wrecks a bank uses falnfiv ] or worth- 

l,aP<*M as a considerable part of the 
n.->cts and as the abstractions an* made 
gradually, revering several years, it’s safe 
to ttat the examiner had failed to in
vestigate the nature of these papers as to 
their real value.

In the recent $137,000 crime at I/.wis- 
ton, Idaho, it is stated that the defalcation 
extended over a period of five years, aided 
hy manipulation of the daily balance on 
an adding instrument.

An Estimate
Our friend. fhe expert mathemati

cian, Kits with a dreamy ga?« for some 
momenta, and from time to time tab 
lies romethlng on his fmg< rs \t last 
he nods his head ^nd looks up.

"What is It?*’ we ask. knowing that 
he has done some tremendous figuring 
along some line or other

I’ve just calculated/’ h'* says, “ that 
f* th-re had been as mm h digging 
done on the 1*mania can.il as there 
had been talking done about it, we 
could have cut the world square in 
two in the middle and ha\*‘ sawed a 
gap 40,nt)0 miles long and 10.000 m!Ie«; 
deep In ihe heart -of space/'

W h at’s the Use?
Folks do a lot of iim l<‘Ks things 

dont they?” asks the n:an wfth the jri 
descent whiskers.

"Guess they do." ariswe;. th«* man 
with the undecided eyebrows

"Yep F'rinstance, tm-r , rnv Aunt 
Jane She persist* In going through 
her whole list of sympton s over and 
r v fr again to veryhodv that calls. 
■ *t/-r she has recovered from her Ill
ness ”

Imi t tin*; a most ridiculous and unnov- 
ing statement? The national bank examiner*/ absolute duty is to investi
gate every amount and figure of tlx? assc-tB and liabilities, to refoot each

If you take advantage of this dis
couraging spell and let yourself be
eoaxed artfully, you can get a pretty _ _________^

-  — - r *  V *  f j -  ' “ *  <0 fiml ° Ut iD Way With abso,u,e c o r r J n ^ ’ ti.c ’ J u a l_______ ___________  i balance.
There seems to be practically no i 

limit to the uses to which tbe auto
mobile can be put The latest Is tbe 
automobile plow, an experiment on a 
large scale In Indiana having demon
strated tbe value of tbe machine as a 
saver of labor and cost Will tbe 
next thing be plowing, sowing and 
reap ng by tbe aid of an airship?

I f  he failed to do it he is guilty and must be held criminally and 
the government financially responsible for the depositor’s money.

For the depositor makes his deposit at a national bank with entire 
confidence— perhaps to awaken ©ome day to learn that he has lost his 

navings of long years’ toil because of the examiner’s carelessness.
And in most cases the depositor must be contented with the moral 

■ atiafadion when the thief has been given a long term in the penitentiary.

The Reason For’t.
After listening to our friend's caus 

tic remarks about th'* rich, we ob
serve:

"Ah, you dislike the wealthy simply 
because they have money?"

"No, s'r," he asserts with some 
vigor. "I don’t like ’err because I 
haven't got any money."

Livestock Show Best

Baapcr Crops, New Building* »od Liberal Preoint WS 
Fine Animal* to State Fair. Packiog Plant* Are StiadMfe, |£2 
Pavilion Coot* $40,000.00. B rillia n t Hone Show At Bjgfc,

The day was and the flower*
swayed

In P-i11* m e** o f crievlnr;
A tifJ twills lit tam e with her ©>•*•* of 

shade
As ihe spirit f*'!r was leering.

Th«* zephyrs crooned in *• r* t,uirin.
And the echoes low: replying,

Bang softly sw**et, as is west with them, 
Ihe music o f their sighing,

Th#* nlcht came slow, whllr the n**t»blng 
ses

Fwept on in Its stately surges;
The undertone o f a lullaby

Rose t:p from Us mell »w U rges.
The nisiit came down to the sleeping 

day
That w-emtd of its m*>n-glow dr*am- 

Ing—
W ith Marry candles In rich nrray

The tomh o f the day was gleaming

The day was d* ad -and the word went 
forth

To the furthest pllent spa* • •»*.
To the* stars that stand w« :»t. sou.h arid 

north
And forever have their places.

The word went forth and the r* ,,rd went 
on

TUI it lost its tone o f sorrow
And It broke In light at h e gaien o? 

dawn
And cwakened a tomorrow.

The best crop condition* in years 
and tbe advent of the great packiog 
industry in Oklahoma assures a 
healthy Increase in all live stock de
partments at tbe State Fair, 1 his, 
coupled with better facilities In the 
way of buildings for bandwng live 
stock exhibits, places a high premium 
on the prospects for an excellent 
showing to be made by the devotees 
it animal husbandry.

By far the most important building 
improvement !o this department of 
the great State Fair is the new $40,- 
000 Livestock Pavilion, which wili be 
complete In every detail by the open
ing of the fair. In this building will 
take place tbe live stock judging, in 
full view of spectators, for cattle 
and horses. Owing to tbe substantial 
character of the building, assurance 
is given of an uninterrupted exhibi
tion regardless of weather conditions. 
At night, under the brilliant illumi
nation of hundreds of electric lights, 
and with the accompaniment of good 
music and vaudeville acts, will occur 
the interesting exhibitions of the First 
Annual Horse Show, more fully de
scribed by special article.

Premiums
The association offers the following 

liberal premiums in tbe different 
classes:
Beef Cattle ................................ $4,500
Dairy Cattle ..............................  1,350
Heavy Horses .............................2.526
Light H orses..............................  1,724
Sheep .........................................  1,186
Swine ........................................  23104
Livestock Judging Contest......... 100
Poultry ....................................... 2,074

The following special premiums of
fered by pure bred live stock asso-

iries Is expected in this 
largely on account of the 
sembling in Oklahoma c t t y ? £  
packers and livestock commt. 
firms. A feature of the catuTsiuZ^J 
special interest and educational vsfa! 
is furnished by me parades of the 
ferent breeds in the pavilion w 5* 
evening shows.

Horses
In the horse department 

will be awarded for Percberons 
French Draft Horses, ClydestLi*^ 
Englishshires, Belgians. 8uffoiks!Gew 
man Coacn and Cleveland Bays, 
ney and French Coach. Them wifi 
also be classes for Standard bred 
horses, Non-standard Roadsters, Amw- 
lean Carriage Horses, Family Tim- 
out. Tandem. Four-in-Hand, ImAj 
Turnout, Equestrians, Saddle Horsm 
(Gaited and Breeding Classes), High 
School Horses. Shetland Ponies, 
Ponies other than Shetland, Jack*] 
Jennets and Mules.

Tbe horse department will be supers 
intended by Mr. W. L. English, «f 
Oklahoma City, a man well qualified 
for the position. The classes will bs 
judged by Prof. John A. Craig, wet! 
known among horsemen and whom 
fine ability to judge is recognised 
throughout the United States.

In tbe speed department, purses mid 
stakes, from $300 to $700, will be 
given on harness events. Stakes tad 
purses for four running races each day 
will be announced later.

Sheep
The management confidently ex

perts an Increase in tbe number of 
sheep entries. A number of prom
inent Oklahoma breeders have signi
fied their intention to participate. Pm-

N E W  LIVE STO CK  P A V IL IO N  

1 7 0 x2 8 0  Feet—Seating 3 .6 0 0 —A rena 8 0 x1 0 0  Ft

ciations at the fourth annual State j miums in this department will be 
Fair of Oklahoma will make the 1910 placed on Delaine Merino, Oxford 
show one of national importance: Downs, Southdowns, Harnpshires.
American Shorthorn Breeders’ j Shropshires, Cotswolds, Rambouil- 

Association .............................. $750 lets, Dorset Horns. There will also be
American Hereford Cattle Breed

ers' Association .......................  300
American Aberdeen-Angus Breed-

classes for Angora Goats.
Swine

Seven barns, replacing one used
ers’ Association .......................  200 heretofore, will furnish shelter for

American Saddle Horse Breed
ers' Association (Trophy)......... 100

the swine departrtient this year. All 
of these barns have be«n supplied

Percheron Society of America... 180 with places for the storage of feed,
Percheron Registry Co.................  with concrete floors, and all tborougb-

........................ Medals and Ribbons ly cleaned and dUinfected. City water
American Du roc-Jersey Swine and electric lights are added good fea*

Breeders’ Association................ 50 tures. Mr. R. Kleiner, of Wheatland,
American Anrora Goat Breeders’ assisted by Mr. A. E. Lovett, will have

Association .....................Silver Cup charge of the sheep and 6wine depart-
Ameriran Hampshire Breeders’ ments.

Association ................................ 37 Premiums are offered on Poland
American Oxford Down Record

Association ................................ 45
Fort Worth Stock Yards..............
Oklahoma Short Horn Breeder*.. 
American Hackuey Hors**..........

Chinas, Du roc-Jerseys, Chester White 
and O. I C , Berkrhires, Harnpshires, 

50 Tam worths.
30 Meeting*

The Annual Meeting of the Oklahoma
Silver Medal Swine Breeders’ Association will be 

Oklahoma National Stock Yards held In the auditorium. State Fa*r 
Co........................................... .. joo Grounds, Monday evening, October 3.

American Berkshire Society.......  The Oklahoma Improved « Stock
..................................... Silver Cup Breeder*’ Association will meet in the

-------- i Auditorium. State Fair Grounds,
Total ...................................... $1,847 Wednesday. October 5. An attractive

£ attle program will be prepared and the
I Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce 

The different breeds of cattle upon will provide special entertainment for 
which premiums are placed are: members of the association and visit-
Shorthorns, Hor*-fords, Aberdeen- j ing bn^-ders. in the form of a ban- 
Angus, Red-Polled, Jersey, Holstein- quet and smoker.
Friesian. Mr. Sydney L. Brock, Okla | Prem ium  List
hoina ( ’itv merchant and cattle breed
er of national n putation, is Fui*-i in- 
tendent of this department. An in
crease of interest and number of en-

Girl Operates Thresher

Medford, Okla.--Giant county lays 
claim to prob ibly tbe only thresher 
girl in Oklahoma, that is the only one 
who regularly follows the harvesters 
and has charge of a threshing engine. 
Miss Ada Schneider, a pretty 20-year- 
old miss, living northwest of here, has 
been running a threshing engine for 
tbe past three or four seasons and is 
as capable of managing one of the iron 
monsters as are the experts of tbe 
sterner sex.

The premium list of the 1910 Fair 
to be held Sept. 27 to Oct. 9 can be 
had by addressing Secretary I. S. Ma
han at Oklahoma City.

Ch»!d Plays With Fire and Dies

Bartlesvlle, Okla.—The 2-year-oid 
daughter of Mrs. George Brink, who 
lives near Dewey, is dead from burns 
received while the child played with 
fire taken from the cook stove. After 
starting a fire to get supper, Mrs. 

j Brink left the kitchen. When she re- 
; turned a f‘ w minutes late.* she found 
the child's clothes in a blaze tind the 
child seriously burned. It died in a 
few hours.

O K L A H O M A  H A P P E N I N G S

A company Is being organized with 
$10,000 Capital for the purpose of pip
ing gas into Jennings.

Had the Money.
* A highball, sir? Yes. sir. Will you 

have charged water, sir?”
“Charged? Well. I should say nit. 

Look here, gassong, j ’v? got t! e good 
old coin of the realm to pay for every 
blooming thing I order *’

One of the biggest steel bridges In 
the state is to be built across the Salt 
Fork river, north of Cherokee.

The Tulsa County Truck A Fruit 
Growers' association has petitioned 
the city commissioners to establish 
a market place.

Gets Stingier With Age 
No man who has made money get* 

courage enough to relinquish it vol
untarily.

Mahogany and Cedar in Ashanti
It Is estimated that the gold coast 

and Ashanti could supply 60.843 log! 
of mahogany and cedar a year If th# 
internal communication were better. 
With mechanical haulage, such so 
traction engines and light tramway*, 
the output could be increased to son* 
250,000 logs per annum without dsplot- 
ing the natural reserves.



!GTH AND CHEAPNESS 
OF ROUND DAIRY BARN
c4 Superiority Over Rectangular 

Structure Have Never Been 
Fu lly  Considered.

LITTLE THINGS HE y> i SOUTH IS  BOOMING COMMERCE

Devices for Lessening House* 

work at Very Small Expense.

Ventilates Window, or Outude Cup 
beard, for Keeping of Meata. Vege
table* and Other Necessities of 
Kite her;—  Made of flatted Blinds.

lo addition to tbe larger and more 
Important facilities for lessening 
bouse work, there are many small de
vices. tbe greater number of which 
can be made at home at odd times 
and at a very small cost. One of these 
Is a ventilated window or outside cup
board for the keeping of meats, vege
tables. and other necessaries of the 
kitchen. This window consists of a 
sort of extension built on the side of 
tbe kitchen, generally occupying the 
lower half of a window, and Is made 
of slatted blinds such as are used for 
shutters.

In fact, one pair of shutters cut In 
two In tbe middle will form the en
tire outer portion of the box. After

Round Dairy Bam.

m

*

to the early day* a hen lumber was 
leap, building* were built of lo**.
it  least had heavy frame* l ’ nd«*r 

eat conditions the rectangular barn 
the one naturally used, and peo 

git hire followed In the footsteps of 
forefathers In continuing this 

of barn. Tbe result la that the 
my and advantages of the round 
have apparently never been con 

This la because they are not 
Wrlous at first sight, and become 
fhDy apparent only after a detailed 
ftady of the construction. For these 
•Uaaons. the rectangular form ■ still 
fgetinues to be built, although It re- 
guires much more lumber. Aa the 
price of lumber haa advanced so mate
rially In recent years, the possible 
avlng In this material Is a large Item, 
SSd well worth Investigating

The difficulty with most round barns 
Bat have been built, thua far. la that 
ttsy do not have a a*-lf supporting 
•oof. and consequently lost many of 
the advantages of a properly con
structed round barn. This Is the prln 
Sips) reason why round bams have 
dot become more popular. A straight 
Poof necessarily requires many sup 
Ports In the barn below. Tfcene are 
both costly and Inconvenient, and 
make fhe roof no strong* r than a 
dome*imped. self supporting roof 
which nearly double* th“ capacity of 
the mow.

Many who have thus disregarded 
capacity have also waited lumber and 
made a needless amount of work by 
chopping or hewing out the sill and 
plate, thus requiring more labor an J 
lumber. fce*»de* sacrificing the great
er strength of a built up sill

Another reason for the scarcity of 
round barns Is tae difficulty In get
ting them built. Most carpenters 
hesitate to undertake the work he 
cause In the erection of a round barf* 
the construction should be entirely 
different from that of the rertangu 
bur form. Many new problems pre
sent themselves, but when these are 
tdee understood, the round barn of 
tors no more difficulties in construc
tion than the rectangular form.

The first thing to consider In the 
erection of a barn Is a convenient 
arrangement for the purpose for which 
It Is to be used.

Considering that the bam on a dairy 
Ibrm Is used twice every day In the 
fsar, and that for six months each 
fear the cows occupy it almost ron 
ttouously. and that during this time

a large amount of the labor of tbs 
farm Is done Inside the barn. It Is 
evident that the question of Its con 
venlenre Is a vital one.

The circular construction Is tbs 
strongest, because It takes advantage 
of the lineal. Instead of the break
ing strength of the lumber. Kerb 
row of boards running around the 
barn forma a hoop that holds the 
barn together. A barrel, properly 
hooped and headed, la almost Indes
tructible, and much stronger than s 
box. although the hoops are small. 
This strength ts because the stress 
comes on the hoops In a lineal dlrec 
tlon. Any piece of timber Is many 
times stronger on a lineal pull than 
on a breaking stress.

All exposed surfaces of round bans 
are circular, as both the sides and 
roof are ar* hed. which Is the stronge** 
form of construction to resist wind 
pressure; besides, the wind In strik
ing it. glances off and can get no 
direct hold on the walls or roof, as 
It can on the flat sides or gable ends 
of a rectangular structure, if the 
lumber is properly placed In a round

The circular construction Is the 
strongest, because It take* advantage 
of the lineal. Instead of the break 
Ing strength of the lumber. Kach 
row* of boards running around the 
tarn forms a hoop that holds the 
tarn together. A barrel, properly 
hoop* d nr.d headed. Is almost In ie- 
*truet!b!e. and much stronger than s 
t* t. although the hoops are small. 
This strength Is because the stress 
comes on the hoops In a lineal direc
tion Any piece of timber Is many 
times stronger on a lineal pull than 
on a breaking stress.

All exposed surfaces of round barns 
are circular, as both the sides and 
roof ar** arched, which Is the strongest 
form of construction to resist wind 
pressure; besides, the wind In strlk 
ing It. glances off and can get no 
direct hold on the walls or roof, as 
It ran on the flat sides or gable ends 
of a rectangular structure If ths 
lumber Is properly placed In a round 
bam. much of It will perform two 
or more functions. Every row of 
siding hoards running around the 
building serves also as a brace, and 
the same is true of the roof boards 
and the arched rafters If the siding 
is put on vertically and the roof built 
dome shaped, no scaffolding Is re
quired Inside or out. These are points 
of great economy In the- round con 
struct Ion

EXCELLENT BROWN SWISS COW

The FV*own Swiss Is one of the 
sndard breeds from Hwltserland. It 
is become generally distributed 
roughs it Europe and was first Im- 
irted Inn the United States In 1869 
•own SWsa cattle are well adapted 

conditions when a combination of 
dry and beef production Is sought, 
ya Orange Judd Farmer. The slz* 
medium; cows weigh 1,200 to 1.300 

s nds. Tne quantity of milk Is mo 1 
ately large and the fat content 
tod. According to the American 
aodard, the color Is dark to light 
trwn, or some seasons of the year 
my. Tbs attractive cow. hare shown, 
lift lU l.  wee bred In New York and

made n r« * <»rd of 4,403 pounds milk lo 
130 days.

Sowing Late Cabbage
It Is time to tow late cabbage In all 

sections. See that the seed bed la fine 
and moist, ( ’over seed with not less 
than three-fourths of an Inch of soil 
and do not sow too thickly. Thin sow
ings encourage the growth of strong, 
stalky plants which stand transplant
ing better than spindling plants.

Always pick vegetables for the mar 
ket before they are fully matured, as 
they are then more apt to rlpea at the 
proper time for ths user.

Open-Air Cupboard.

nailing tho blinds together a floor 
and roof are provided, and. If deslra 
ble. a shelf may be added about half 
way from the bottom. A top rovering 
of tin or roofing paper is essential 
and should be put on over the boards 
Before putting In the shelf the inside 
of this ventilated box should be lined 
with fly-screen wire to prevent flies 
and other Insects getting in After 
this device Is Installed In the lower 
half of a window It can be reached by 
simply raising the lower sash. Hr 
actual experience this has been found 
to he one of the greatest labor-saving 
devices that ran be Installed in a 
m*»drrn kitchen.

Another similar device, known ns 
the hanging cellar cupboard, can he 
made from an ordinary store box, a 
pair of hinges, and two small piece* j 
of fiy screen, the entire coat not ex-1

Increase of 110 P*r Cent. In (sports 
From Gulf Ports Over Ton 

Years Ago.

Keep your eye on the south! Thst 
great region Is dally springing s sur
prise oa tbe world and causing tbs 
eat Her developed and Isaa progressive 
communities to sit up and take do 
ties.

Whoever regards tbe south as g 
great wheat growing countryf Fea
sibly. the baa not been fully awakened 
herself to what she la doing In that 
line. Hut here is the prosy reading 
of the Inst crop report by tbe bureau 
of statistics to the United SUtee ngrt 
cultural department projecting the In
formation that 244 per cent, of tbe 
country's winter when! area la In the 
southern atatee. and that, with M l* 
sour! Included, more than 10 per cent, 
of the winter wheat area ts so situ
ated. Something better than that, too! 
This report also shows that on June 
1 the average condition of tbe crop 
!n tho southern states was 17 points, 
exclusive of Missouri, while Kansas 
shows an average condition of only 
67 points. The west must look to her 
laurels In this matter of wheat grow
ing. says New York Commercial.

And, as If wonders would never 
cease where the south ts concerned. It 
now appears from tbe latest foreign 
commerce report by tbe department 
of commerce and labor that exports 
from the gulf ports for 1909 Increased 
110 per cent, from those of 1899; 
meantime the Increase in exports from 
the Atlantic port* wa* only 124 per 
cent. Of the 17 Atlantic ports show
ing either large or small Increases 
during the ten years, seven are south
ern port* The greatest increase In 
exports made by any one of the seven 
was $26,170,684 at Savannah. Ga.. 
showing a growth of more than 111 
p*T cent, over 1899 The greatest pro- 
portlonate increase was made by the 
3 t Johns ( Fla.) dlatrlct (Jackson
ville). which showed an increase of 
over 700 per cent. The other note
worthy increases were Wilmington. 
N <\. 170 i*er cent ; Fernmndinn. Fla.. 
102 per cent., und Brunswick. On., 42 
per cent. Another matter worthy of 
cheerful consideration is that, where
as In-1899 the exports from the gulf 
port* equaled only 22 per cent, of the 
exports from Atlantic ports. In 1909 
they equaled 41 per cent The im
port* at the*#* southern ports also 
show a vastly closer touch with the 
commerce of the world than formerly. 
For the gulf port*, for Instance, the 
Increase In ten years has been 240 per 
cent , wI»i 1** for the Atlantic ports it 
has been only 76 per cent. All ths 
Atlantic ports of the south show 
more than 76 per cent, gain—the av
erage gain for the whole group. The 
south ha* "money to burn'* on foreign 
products.

The total commerce of the South 
Atlantic ports now overtops the total 
Imports and exports at Heston or at 
Philadelphia The gulf ports* com
merce exceed* by $109,009,000 the 
total Imports and export* of all the 
North Atlantic port* except New 
York; the gulf Import* and export* 
now equal 33 1-3 per cent, of the total 
Imports and e*ports of New York. 
New York may yet be put on the de
fensive.

Finally, from the dry figure* of de
partmental reports the southern com
mercial congress ha* dug up the In
formation that for the year 1909 un
manufactured cotton alone constituted 
2 3 p**r cent of the total value of 
the domestic exports of the United 
States, which 1* mor»* than two and 
one-half times the value of the next 
most Important exports—meats and 
dairy products.

•'Cotton I* king” - hilt great are lum
ber, naval store*. Iron and phosphate. 
The south 1* only just beginning to 
turn her natural resources Into cash
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Parts Pattern No. 1311. All 8eams 
Allowed.—Only a few weeks ago 
yokes began to make their appearance
on skirts. They are certainly an ad
dition to tbe average skirt, and can 
he varied In a number of ways. We 
offer a model that will combine well 
with a waist having a panel front, pro
ducing tbe eemi princess ‘effect Even 
alone, as a separate skirt. It la both 
handsome and novel. This model Is 
an excellent one for a walking skirt, 
and may be made of moderately heavy 
material. On the heavier and dressier 
materials the panel and bands may be 
braided and embroidered The pat
tern Is In 6 sixes—22 to 32 inches 
waist measure. 8!xe 24 waist will 
require 6 4  yards of of material 36 
Inches wide

To procure this pattern send 10 cants 
te "Pattern Department." of this paper. 
Writ* name and addree* plainly, and be 
sura to give else and number of pattern.

NO. 3318 S IZ E .......

NAME....................................

STREET AND NO...............

AT ATM. » e e « • e e •

LEADING MISTAKES IN LIFE

Writer Has Recorded Ten, at Which 
Mast of Us Assuredly Hava 

Our Share. /

Some cf os may be glad to ha told 
that there are only tea Ufa 
for there seem to be so 
but a recent writer 
them. Perhaps these sis only tho tea 
lead tag ones from which tba smaller 
errors arise. Let’s look osar ths Ust 
and see bow many of them art ours: 
First, to set up our own standard of 
right and wrong and Judga people ac
cordingly; second, to measure the en
joyment of others by our own; third, 
to expect uniformity of opinion la this 
world; fourth, to look for Judgment1 
and experience In youth; fifth, to en
deavor to mold all dispositions alike; 
sixth, to look for perfection la our 
owa actions; seventh, to worry our
selves and others with what caanoc 
be remedied; eighth, to refuse to yield 
la Immaterial matters; ninth, to re
fuse to alleviate, *0 far aa It Hoe ta 
our power, all which needs allevia
tion; tenth, to refuse to make allow- 
ance for the Infirmities of others.

GIRLS' YOKE DRESS.

Hanging Cellar Cupboard.

eecaing 60 cents. Two side* of the 
box sre covered with netting, one 
aid* being In the form of n door. 
Sonin of the board* removed from 
the box are used to form the frame 
of the d»»or while the remainder will 
form the shelf and supports. When 
completed tho outfit I* suspended to 
the joists at a convenient place iu the 
cellar.

This I* an improvement over the | 
old form of hanging sh e l f*  and may 
bo used for tho s to rage  of cooked 
meata and food*. It ha* certain ad 
v a n ta g e *  eyen where an ice box Is 
maintained. Where any meat or vege- 
table haa been boiled and it la dcslra 
ble to let It stand to cool, it may be 
safely placed either In the ventilated 
window or In the hanging cupboard in 
the cellar without fear of molestation | 
by files, and at the same time all 
steam and odora are given an op
portunity to raeape.

Dairy Ration.
The dairyman who ha* been un 

usually successful with his row* feed* 
this ration: Clover, bay and corn f«»d
der. all the cow* will eat up clean, for 
roughage; for grains, pea* and oat*, 
ground fine, nnd bran in equal part* 
by weight, and he feeds ope t*>und of 
grain to three or four pounds of milk, j 
with 16 pounds of sugar beet* a <lsy.

Care of Young Turkeys.

Turkeys should have n* much room 
ss possible and should a!way* bo al- 
lowed to roost where there is an 
abundance of fresh air. When old 
enough to be turned out on range they j 
should be fed no morw mashes. I bey 
range over Urge areas and pick up 
food as they go Overfeeding alii

.  Urine A act

GENERAL FARM NOTES.

A rose hush In a garden at Freiburg 
covers 99 square yards and bears 10.- 
000 buds.
. Vigor and thrift of the immediate 
ancestors ar#» necessary if the pig Is 
to be profitable

The young turkeys should have 
wide range these days They will not 
thrive If closely confined.

Home western farmers are planting 
waate land to hickory treen, to ho 
used In making ax handle*

If the machine needs painting, give 
It a coat or two before it Is laid away, 
and any color of paint la better than 
none at all.

In selecting a breed of any kind 
of stock, the matter of vitality la a 
thing which should b« taken Into con 
slderatton.

The most money mode with hog* 
and pig* Is when they are made to 
grow  principally on green forage crops 
and pasture

Kven a dry sensott has Its advan
tage*. It h«-|pa the farmer to keep 
the w#*cds down, and If he keep* culti
vators the rain will not be missed so 
much.

Where the hair has In-en rubln-d off 
a horse In places hv the harness the 
hair may lie made to return hr adjust
ing the harness to prevent further rub- 
Mng. »nd then keeping the place 
greased for a few w«-eks.

On most farms supplied with wind 
mill* nnd w;»t#-r septic tanks and sani
tary sew erage rnay he cheaply pro
vided. Such systems will take caro of 
all the house M-wage and make tbs 
borne beautiful nnd satisfactory.

Humus making crops are such 
grasses aa timothy. r'nvi r. blue grass, 
brume grass and alfalfa It ha* been 
found by experiment at the university 
farm that gras* land plowed and put 
Into crops 1* under better condition of 
moisture and freer from weeds than 
land that ha* brown grain continu
ously

Paris Pattern No. 3306. All Reams 
Avowed-—The passion for yokes is 
one of the dominating features of all 
styles of the present season whether 
for old or young. In the dress which 
we illustrate herewith we show a very 
prety little dress which has as the 
principal feature of the waist a small 
yoke, extending slightly In a tab at 
the renter of the front. In the hack 
the yoke 1* shallow and rounded. At 
each slde^of this yoke and also below j 
it. In both front and hack, there are • 
number of small tuck* to provide 
fullness. In the center of the front 
Is a small box plait, which produces 
the effect of a panel and continues to 
the bottom of the skirt. Beginning 
at this panel the small skirt Is gath- ! 
ered all around and Joined to the 
waist. The pattern Is cut In 4 sixes 
€ to 12 years. To make the dress In 
the medium size will require IS  yards 
of material 44 Inches wide, /f yard of 
18 Inch all-over. 2 yards of braid and 
1 4  yards of rlbbm.

Tit for Tat.
Being of a literary turn and having

plenty of leisure, both Mr. and Mrs. 
Olupplns contributed special articles 
occasionally to two different newspa- 

| per* In the town where they resided 
One day Mr. Olupplns picked up a 

1 manuscript his wife had Just finished, 
and proceeded to look It over.

"That's very good. Bertha.** he said, 
after completing his Inspection, "but 
I see you use the phrase, 'well-known 
fact.' I wouldn't do that"

"Why not?” she asked.
"Well. If a thing la well-known, why 

mention It?"
His wife said nothing In rejoinder 

j at the time, but a few days late', while 
reading one of his articles u) print, 
she found something to criticise.

"Horace." rhe said. "I am surprised 
to see you using tbe phrase, 'self-evl- 

‘ dent,* **
**What*8 the matter with that?** 

t ’ ’Why, If a thing I* self-evident.
what is tho use of calling attention to
i « r

Horace looked at ner sharply over 
his glasses, hut made no verbal re
sponse.—Youth's Companion.

. . • >
A Knowing Girl.

When young Ix>rd Rtanleigh came 
to visit an American family, tho mis
tress told the servants that In ad 

' dressing him they should always say 
"Your Grace." When the young gen 
tleman one morning met one of the 
pretty house servants In the hallway 
and told her that she waa ao attrac
tive looking he thought he could klee 
her. she demurely replied, clasping 
her hands on her bosom and looking 
up Into bis face with a beatific ex
pression, "O I#ord. for this bU wing 
wo are about to receive, we luank 
thee."—Llpplncott'a.

Plenty of Material.
"Son." aald the press humorist, "you 

have Inherited some of my humor." 
"Not enough to make a living with.

"Never mind. I'm 
you all of my Jokes."

going to leave

As He Remembered It.
"Johnnie, what did tbe mlnlater 

preach about today?"
"It was about something that atlngs 

like an adder and bites like a multi
plier."

To procure this pattern send 10 rents 
to ‘ *r«tt«-rn I * partim nt.” o f this pnprr. t r t fs l i f t r  m i n  « n /l
W il l .  n.rr.. .,..1 . .M r .. .  plainly. .n < lb . 1 nCrC S V t ta U ly »  X °
Sur#* to «i\ * sis* am) number of patient ^  b f C i k l j S t  o f

NO. 3306. MIZE

NAME...........................

TOW N.............................

STREET AND NO.......

STATE .........................

Crape-Nuts
and cream*

W hy?
Because nature stores up 
In wheat and barley 
T h e  Potassium Phosphate 
In such form as to

The Logic of Thing*.
Don't you think Smith ha* an odd

tom per?"
"No. he ha* a bad tfiiqM-r, but i Nourish brain and nerves.

wot)Id not rail it an odd one'
I tut vmi've just paid p wasn't The food expert w ho originated

Affect* the Mead
’T.ov-. ’ remarked the girl with the 

quotation habit, 'makes the world go 
round "

"Wrong again/* rejoined the mere 
man ‘Instead of making the world 
Ko round, love makes the head *wim. 
That's the explanation "

Prevention.
'Where did your daughter study 

ni i*lr ?**
"Why do you ask*"
"1 want to have the place pulled 

fore further damage is done"

Grape-Nuts
Retained this valuable 
Element in the food.
“There ’s a Reason”
Read the famous little book, 
"T h e  Road to Wellville "  
Found in Packages.

pOUTt’ M CE H IAL  OOMPSXY. U « U « <  
Betti# Creek, U M ai**a.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
~ r> r ~ i~

For Representative 101 District 
J. J. D ILLA R D

Clean up day and the showers 
we have been having1 this week 
have helped the looks of our 
town wonderfully.

ro r  District Attorney, 
L  C. PENRY.

64th District.

•'‘or Sheriff and Tax Collector 
J. H. EDW ARDS.

For County and District Clerk. 
J W. ELL IO TT .

r»rC oun l>  Judge,
G. W . PE R R YM A N ,

( Re-election)

For I ’ounty Tax Assessor
. F E. RED W INE, 

l tie. election)

For * ounty Treasurer
Me M ILL  CLAYTON 

i  Re-election)

Tahoka, or some part of Lynn 
county has beed the |reeipiant of 
ashower nearly every day this 
week. This beats the way it 
has been a city block.

Mr. S. F. Sims of Crosbyton 
had the misfortune to get his leg 
broken while hauling a load of 
millet from his place in the coun
ty to his residence in town.

Oh you school! That’s right 
school will begin sometime in 
the fore part of September and 
this is, behold, the twelveth of 
August. That means that in 
just about a month will begin 
nine long month of the study,

About twenty miles south of 
Tahokaka, in the comer of Daw
son county is a Baptist church 
which was organized more than 
a year ago, namels, Plain view 
Church.
"They never have dad a pastor 

buttoer was a meeting conduct
ed there by Rev. Ashton of Has
kell, Texas.

The result were as follows: 
Twenty-four additions to the 
church by letter and statement 
and ten by baptism.

We are glad to note the pow
er of this good man in h!s first 
mooting on the plains. Let us 
pray that he *ill have like re
sults in other places. He is now 
out working the field and no 
doubt is in . another meeting by 
this time. We like this quality 
in a preacher, to see him get 
busy where there is so much 
destitution, my prodiction are 
that this mans soul will be hap
py and we hope he will get his 
part of the pay.

Rev. A, L. Estes,
Missionary.

P A L A C E  M E A T
L. E. BIGHAM, Boyer,

The Best There 

Is in the way of

Choice cuts of 

Fresh Meat.

m a r k e t
S. N. WEATHERS, Mgr,

Ice On Hand All 

The time for sale

In large or small 

Quantities.

in an quantity.W e  buy all kinds Country Produce 

Egg, Butter, Fruit, Vegetables, and Meat Kept On Ice
DON’T FAIL TO TRY SOME OF OUR BARBECUE. LOOK OUT FOE THE CIRCULARS,

in  * i » »  • n , »* ,
\ \ . :> v f  r v ____
W  ;'r l Tahoka Auto Garage

E T. PAYNE, Prop.

f'i V J  1 • 4  « -tfvfi - m * * Full Line “ Model F Buick” Extras
GAS, LUBRICATING AND ENGINE OIL. BEST, SKILLED 

WORKMEN EMPLOYED. PRICES RIGHT 
SOUTH OF SQUARE. TAHOKA, TEXAS

i p r o f e s s io n a l  I K iS ra fS tiy E
morrow and then nearly a month4«* 

4>0
4 >1 ►
4 »
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JNO. P. MARRS, 
Atty-at-Law

Practices in all courts. Land 
Titles and Conveyances.

Tahoka, Texas.

4 ? 
4 * 
4 >

Borden, and Terry Counties
4>

Texas. 4>

BERT RAMSEY
District Surveyor

Official Surveyor for Lynn,

Physican and Surgeon.

Big Springs,

♦  S. H WINDHAM. M. D. *

4>
♦ \ Office at McGill’s Drug Store
Z 1
4f Tahoka Texas, 4
♦  4 
4444444444* 4 S S I >44444 1 S~S-H

;; A. F. UPTON, M. D. |  
•» Physician and Surgeon i
J  I FI LL  MY OWN PRESCRIPTIONS 
t ( Oftc« Phone No. 17 Residence Phone No. 57 
. , SPECIALTIES ON
< i Typhoid and Slow Fertr.  and Pneumonia 
4 , Diseases of Old People and Children , a

•; Tahoha, Texas. %

4444444f t  H  i l l  3 1 H 444444>4* 

E. H INMON, M. D. |

Pysician and Surgeon J
|| Office at McGill’s Drugstore

more, anyhow, 
to come.

the worst is vet

Jack Blankenship 
his corn this week.

is cutting

4 Tahoka, Texas.^

-r

1
44444444+44*>44444444444v 4n 

DR. J. H. McCOY

Physician and Surgeon 
Office at, Themes Bros, ft Co.

o
4 ■■
4 Tahoka. 4 Texas.
^^4444444444*®MS*444,i»4«S*4

Earl Fuller was in town Satur
day greeting his many friends.

We wish to call attention to 
the half page ad for Wells & 
Weld cr elsewhere in this paper.

Buimie Hill returned Friday 
from Seymore, where he went 
as a witnees in a murder trial.

Ed Henderson began cutting 
Mr. Samfords millet crop Satur- 
moming.

Elton George, of the west part 
of the county, reports aline rain 
at his place Friday night.

Matt Williams and wife were 
pleasant callers at the home of 
H. C. Crie Sunday.

S. N. Ewen and wife of Hunt 
county came in Saturday to visit 
her ^daughter Mrs. Newton 
Weathers of this place.

W’e have what you tfant in 
the furniture line, also a com
pete line of undertakers goods. 
—W. E. Robison’s Furniture 
Store, east sida square. 52-11

Window Shadesl “ Victo”  the 
worlds best at W. E. Robinson’s 
Furniture Store, east side square

Dee Rodgers house, in the 
Shook Addition is nearing com
pletion,

Mrs. Geo. M. Hill and children 
have gone to Crosbyton to visit 
her parrents.

, Will Montgomery, a mile and 
a half west of town reports a 
light shower at his place both 
Friday and Saturday.

The range in Lynn county is 
reported to be better than any 
thing south of here and is being 
proved by the num! er of cattle 
being driven into the county for 
pastureage arid all the range 
catt’e are in good condition.

Advertised letters to l>e sent 
to the dead letter office monday. 
Ladies: Miss Jessie Burton.
Gentlemen: Mr. Clyde Bird well, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berg, 2: Evert 
Blaylock, 2; Mr. May honey.

A. B. McLoud, F. M.

Judge Bartley donated lots 1), 
10, 11, and 12, in block 5 in 
North Tahoka, to the Methodist 
parsonage building fund, the 
lots are valued at $750. The 
quarterly conferen met Monday 
afternoon and it was decked to 
the 51,500. parsonage on the lots. 
Most of the money is subscribed 
avd the rest will Ik? secured soon.

An Agreeable Supriie.
Fancis Beeman came in last 

week to visit the family of his 
father-in-law and also to see his 
wife and their pretty baby who 
have l>een here visiting Mrs. 
Beemans parents Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Shattuck. Mr. Beeman 
did not expect to come before 
September but five friend want
ed to come to Lubbock and want
ed france to bring them. He 
could not leave his crop till he 
got it laid by so the men came 
over ond helped, many hand 
making quick work, and then 
they all came on and France sus- 
prised the folks. He will stay to 
the barbecue.

[ HIGGINBOTHAM--HARRIS CO.
I  Wants to figure your bill for x
I  Lumber, Sash, Doors. Eclipse Windmills, Piping and J

L
 Fittings of all kinds,

Lime, Brick, Cement and Post.

Geo. Small, Manager
I

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE TAHOKA, TEXAS

MRS. HENDERSON DEAD

Mrs. Besssie Wells received 
sad news lost week of the death 
of her grandmother Mrs. Marion 
Henderson. She had a great 
many friends in Lynn county 
whr> will mourn her loss, hesid ?s 
several of her grandchildr" i an i 
great-grandchildren who live 
here. Mrs. eenderson was 75 
years old and was a member of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, her life was an example 
of piety to all who knew her. 
Truly a mother in Isreal has 
gone to her reward, leaving an 
aching void in the heart of those 
who knew and loved her. For 
a good many years she spent her 
summers on the plain with her 
children and her winters in the 
lower part of the state * . here she 
also had children.

Grandma had‘been suffering 
from a severe attack of dropsy 
for some time and her suffering 
was very great, while she will 
Ik ? sadly missed, the thought of 
what she has gained should dry 
the tears and comfort the sor
rowing ones.

BACK PROM THE EAST

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stokes re
turned Thursday from an exten
ded visit to Washington county 
where they went to attend the 
bedside of Mr, Stokes Sister who 
is very ill.

They tell us that some locali
ties have fine crops and other 
places the crops are a total fail
ure. the season ail over the state 
was in spots.

the nambes of which we did not 
recal and most wonderful to us 
a limb from an orange tree with 
leaves and h df grown fruit on il 
Mrs. Stokes says the fruit will 
Ik? ripe at Christmas.

Mr. Stokes Says the cotton on 
the North Plains is very fine, 
though the corn will not make 
much and in some places is a to
tal failure.

J. N. Thomas, of Merkel, ar
rived in Tahoka Friday morning 
and was bnsy next day with saw 
and hammer. Mr. Thomas has 
lived in Tahoka severol years un
till a few months ago when he 
moved to Merkel. Mr. Thomas 
says he hopes to Ik? at home in 
Tahoka before very long. The 
News joins his host of friends in 
a wolcome home.

DR. I. E . S M IT H
SEFCJALIST

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
CLASSES FITTED

>I'J< E I.V NEW  
OF SQUARE

ERICK NORTH 
. mu M*IUNOS. TEXAS

Santa Fe Tim e Table. 
Leave Lubbock at X:oo a. m. 
A rrive at 'lah akn  11 :oo a. in. 
Leave Tahoka at i :oo p. m.
A rrive at Lubbock 4:00 p. m.
A  mixed train will l>e run evtr\ 

d iy  except Suudavs.

Another Comes Back.
H. C. Snvth and family return

ed Friday from Terry county 
where they have been living for 
the past two years and moved in 
to the house in the Shook Addi
tion known as P. B. Hall house.

Mr. Smith was one of the old 
settlers and has a host of friends 
to welcome him back.

Mr. Smith is a fine blacksmith 
and will take charge of his shop 
at this place known as the Taho
ka Blacksmith Shop. Mr. Smith 
uaed to give us fine service in his 
chosen line and we hope to hear 
the merry tune of /the inceasant 
ring of his hammer on the anvil 
and see his pleasant smile lead
ing him about £town for a long 
time to come.

The old saying that the chick
ens come home to roost is prov
ing true of Tahoka. Last Friday 
brought home three of the wan
derers back, all of them good 
men and fine citizens. YVe never 
did believe Friday unluckey 
especialy when it came on/he Id. 
Any body else lor es^mu? * If so, 
come to Tahoka and find a wel
come.

Thought they left the .dck sis
ter only slightly improved Mr. 
and Mrs. Stokes lsok rested a f
ter their trip, the care of the ho
tel here b^ing rather a strenous 
life. There was great rejoicing 
among the boarders at their re
turn as Mrs. Stokes is a prime 
favorite with everyone, through 
her unvarying kindness to all and 
last but not least she knows the 
royal road to the boarders hearts 
and keeps it paved with all kinds 
af goodies that come from a well 
ordereP kitchen to as dainty a 
table as ever graedd a dining 
room.

Mrs Stokes brought back some 
pot plants and a boquet from a 
garden near her sisters home. 
She kindly invited us in to look 
at the ffowers’ which, though 
wilted brought to us the witch- 
sweetnees of the old time south
ern garden, ard tales of love and 
daring heard about our mother’s 
time who was a native of Wash
ington county.

There was Hybiscus of several 
varieties and gorgeous coloring 
Oleanders from tall bushes too 
large to be dreamed of on the 
Plains, Lady Washington geran
iums, sprays of Dusty Miller 
froS a wonderful hedge that 
lined the walk to the gale, sev
eral sprays of fragrant herbs

Archetects Here.
N. M. Shaw and H. W. Wright 

of Lubbock came down Saturday 
with plans and specifications for 
Tahoka’s new $10,000 two story 
brick school 1 house.

The plans that they submited 
to the trustees contained three! 
recitation rooms and entry with 
cloak rooms on each side, on the j 
ground floor and thee rooms, on ! 
the second floor, with removable! 
dart it ions so all three can b 
throv n together ami make a I 
large auditorium.

mai
he H
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Mrs. Stokes says she is glad to 
get back tg the Plains where she 
can get a good breath once more 
as the heat of the southern part 
of the state is very oppressive.

Luther nevels, of the north
line of the county was in Taho
ka, trading Saturday.

Mr.’ttr.u Mrs. Petty were in 
Tahoka Friday and returned 
home Saturday. Mr. was in 
town again Monday and reported 
a fine rain out in his part of the 
county.

“ A Complete”  line of curtain 
]>oies, extension rods , window 
shades, rngs, art squares and 
and anything to be found In a 
‘-trictly up-to-date Furniture 
* E. Robison W. 0 . W-ftp
-i ul 1 r.g east side square. 52-lt

*
John Miles, of the south part 

of the county, was in town Mon
day having bussiness with the 
Commissioners’ Court about a 
aoad in his community. Thats 
what what we need brother 
Miles more roads and better 
roads.

: f<

Tahoka Saddle Shop
G. R. MILLIKEN Prop.

Saddles, Harness,

Fancy Belts Made 

Repairing Done

** 4 4 ,4 *  y. ,4 y  *  <5 .5 .5 ^ 4 4 «t •: M < .4 v* .4

THE CITY CONFECTIONARY 1
j .  A. HUTTO *

i \  p r o p r i e t o r

l  ilESH FRUIT

COLD DRINKS
' _ 9

ICE CREAM. CANDIES. CIGARS, and TOBACCOEG «

’  N O R T H  SiDE SQUARE T A H O K A  ‘
}i V '■ v. ■

•» s' o  ar 3c tr

.RAMSEY & RAMSEY.
Conti actors and Builder’s 

F  l i»s figuic on your buildings

v/h brick or wood
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Ik C ifi M a c u ii i  trill 
help juu dr»*s? stfl* 
tehlj at a u,odera;e 
expend by k c ep iu g  
you posted  co the 
latest f ash i ons  in 
clothes and b.-.u. So 
New Fashion Designs 
In each issuo. Also 
valuable information 
on all hot»** and per
sonal matierc Only 
COc a year, 'mctadiug 
a freo patttrn. Sub
scribe today or s*.*nd 
for free tan pie copy.

IffcffWBi will enable you toicik- n your 
a with yv*ur©wn hano- ci.*io nu for 

and children which w:il be i»«*rfe©t 
*yW and fltrtFricc— none higher u»aa 15 

Send for free Faur rn Ct alocne.
Cm Taa Fm Pmcate for retun? sub- 

ittnonr your ftiendv Send for free 
i Catalogue and Cash Pr;*e Offer 

PAST. Z»to 249 Vest J7* St. FttW VCCK
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O ur nurserym an. T. C. Leedy, 
carried a fine display of plum s to 
the office of K. D. Skinr.er last 
Saturday, T h e  plum s weie of the 
cluster variety, one lim b shown 
was tw elve inches long and as 
closely set as a cluster of giapes.

Ben K in g  has m oved the b u ild 
ing once occupied by the meat 
m arket to  his lots in N orth Tahc- 
ka and is rem odeling it, m aking a 
re*l pretty cottage. Despite hard
times. T ah o ka continues to build
and improve. N o hint of a boom, 
just a steady grow th.

DIRECTORS 
N. McDaniel,

W. B. Slaton.

W. D. Nevel».

A. I. Lockwood, 

0. L. Slaton.

OFFICERS
0.

A

W

L. Slaton.
President 

L. Lockwood. 
Vice President 

D. Mevels.
Cashier

W. B. Slaton. 
Assistant Cashier

First National Bank
T A I I O K A . T E !

$25,000.00 Capital.

We Extend All The Accommodations 
Consistent With Business Principals.

m m  i . -r *

P B. H ALL W. B MAJORS

Tahoka Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stable

H A L L  &  M A JO R S. Proprietors. P H O N E  No. 9.

W e have good teams, goed rigs, and our prices are reason
able. W e sell all kinds of feed and will deliver anywhere.

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.
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S I N G E R
For over half a century the Singer Sewing Machine has 
caused the housewife to smi’e instead of frown when 
waiting upon her husband because she is not tired down 
running a cheap sewing machine. There’s a Difference.

E. W. H A N CO CK
SELLS THEM OX TWO YFARS TIME— WRITE TO 

*  ” HIM AT LAMESA. TEXAS.

♦
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Have now in stock all the latest color 
designes, in wall paper and paint,

If you have any decorative work to do 
we would like to figure your bill. 

Paimiug and paper hanging done. 

D. A. Parkhurst & Co. Props.

A. G. McAdams lum ber Co
Lumber, Bois D’ArT, Lath, Shingles, Sash 

Doors. Blinds, Moulding* and Paint  

Lime* Cement and Brick 

Rubber Roofing

Le, U. Figure Your Bill.. Tahoka T.«a.

The showrs around have not 
struck this part of the ccuuty yet 
but we are all patientl waring for 
our turn.

Last Friday morning four wag
ons were loaded at the Higgin- 
bothom-Harris yards with lumber 
for our new school house and soon 
we will have one of the nicest 
houses in i..» county as the carp- 
renters are all ready at work this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. King of the Lynn 
neighborhood .entertained the 
young peopi e of the two commun
ity with music and social games 
one evening this week. Ice cream 
and cake were served for refresh
ments, all report a nice time and 
are looking foward for another in
vite from Mrs. King.

Mrs. Beeman and daugerter Lu- 
cile and Miss Horraee Shattuck 
Spent Friday at Mrs. G. P. Wo
macks.

Misses Lillie Harrison, Odessa 
and Johnnie Heuderson were the 
guest of Misses Willie and Mattie 
Dyer Friday night.

Miss Saddie Dyer spent Fridry 
night with Miss Ila Nelson.

Mr. Thurman Wells, of Tahoka. 
was a visitor in our community 
Sunday enening.

M iss M attie Dyer dined with 
Miss Lillie Harrison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod spent the 
day at J. V . D yer’ s Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. France Beeman 
left W ednesday for their home in 
New M exico after sever weeks 
with Mrs Beemans Parents Mr.
M rs. Shattuck. i

Mrs. J. V . Dyer who has been 
on the sick list for the last two 
weeks is up and about again.

Miss Ida and Mrs. Dudley Mur- 
rah spent Sunday at draw return
ing Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shattuck were 
trading in the county capital M on
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Slover went ov?r 
to the cap-rock Friday to see the 
deep cat on the Texico-Coleman 
Cut-off. They got as far as Wal
ter Robison's place when they were 
caught in a hard rain, after din
ner the clouds lifted and they star
ted on their way again, accompan
ied by Walter and his wife.

Before teey arrived at th< des
tination tne were overtaken by an
other rain, so much {rain and wind 
overtook them that they had to 
take the team loose from the 
wagon.

They tell us there is no doubt 
about the rain being a good one a - 
the wagon sheet failed to keep 
them dry.

The sold a few frying sized 
chickens at a good - price, after 
which they returned to their home 
damper bat no wiser than when 
they started as the heavy rains 
prevented them seeing the work 
on the cut.

; Tahoka Real Estate Co. *
City And F a r  

Property

Large .7 List
Exelusive

Mrs. Blankenship and Mrs. 
Slover were in town Saturday to 
attend the W. O. W. C ircle.

Mrs. J. V . D yer and daughter 
Miss W illie were Tahoka visitors 
W ednesday.

A  good shower fell in the east
part of T erry couuty W ednesday 
morning.

N ew line Ties, Stetson H ats 
etc, come and price th em .— The 
Fair.

M rs. Byers, of H unt County, is 

in T ahoka v isitin g  her mother. 

Mrs. Butler and two sixers Mrs. 

Shed W eathers and Mrs. Pen King. 

A ll the ladies and their husbands 

including their guest took dinner 

Sunday a the home of Mr. and

Mr. aud Mrs. G. W . K ing. Mrs. 
K in g  served a delicious dinner to 
which all did ample justice.

Miss W illie Dyer is spending 
her time at home now, h avin g 
spent the winter and spring at 
Post C ity . She spirit a • pleasant 
hour at the home of Mrs. Crie

*
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I Agents For The
«j»

I C h a m b e r ’ s A d d i t i o n '
■ k
•«* *  J* & *  J* Jl *  *  S *  S * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

W . S . B E L L ,
Veterinary and Surgeon

Treat all Diseases of Horses and Cattle. 
Dental Work A  Specialty.

EXAMINATIONS FREE
Will be at McGill s Drug Store, Tahoka
Today and Tomorrow, August 12-13.

T he rain Tuesday night was 
rather light but was appreciated j 5 , , ^ ^  aftern0OD. 
and we hope to get a good one
n ext lime.

Miss Horace Shattuck tutertaiu- 
ed the young folks Tuesday night 
Ice cream, c A e  and cracker* were. 
The crowd was seme smaller than 

j was expected on account of the 
weatbter but expressed themselves 
as having had the time of their 
lives.

Miss Ima Porter, who has been 
visiting her cousin. Miss M yrtle 
Porter, returned to her home in 
Coleman county Monday a:?er 
having spent sometime iu Tahoka 
visiting relatives.
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THE TEXAS
ROAD

CENTRAL
C0MPAMY

Jira M cFarlane, who has been 
confined to his room for sometime.

| is getting up nicely. H is many 
friends w ill be delighted to see him 

RAIL about town agaiu. L ike most 
invalids, Mr. M cFarlane feels 
like he had been through a famine , 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCK- and i-. looking forward to the time 

HOLDERS’ MEETING. " hen hc can dine ni,h his fneuds ,
Mr. Howell and fam ily left Snn- ; 

Notice is hereby o iv lx , that a t . n  , /
M ay afternoon tor Commancbe

-pecial meeting o f the stoctcholders of 
Tex a* Central Railroad Company 
ha* been cdled by the Board o f Direc
tors o f >aid Company to 1m? heid at 
the general office of the Company, in | 
the city of Waco. Texas, on Thurs
day the 22nd day of Septeml»er. 1**10. ' . , « ,u - * 1 . f a r  recovered that he was able
at 12 o'clock, noon. for the following

county, where they w ill visit rela
tives for a time. Mr. H owe’l will 

■ spend the rest of the summer and 
I fall traveling for Mr*. H ow ell’s 

health. Belton, who was sick 
during his mother’s illness, was so

to

MIDLAND COLLEGE 
Midland, Texas.

A high grade school with Christian influences. Non
sectarian, Preparatory. Academy and Junior College. Lit
erary and Scientific Cources of study prepare for business or 
the Junior year of our leading Universities University 
trained men and women in every department. Cours:s i?i 
English, Ancient and Modern Languages, Mathematics and 
Sciences.

School of Fine Arts unexcelled. Director of music of 
twenty years of experience with several years residence 
and study in Germany Courses in Piano. Violin. Voice. 
Harmony. Expressien, Physical Culture and Art.

New buildings, new furniture, new eqhipment of every 
kind. Steam heat, eleatric lights, rooms furnished with 
single beds. Dormitory capacity for women. 60: for men, 
50. Administration building three stories and basement. 
147 feet long. 87 feet wide, a model of architectural beauty. 
Standard rates of tuition and board. Health condition un
excelled in America. Altitude 2800 feet.

For catalogue giving detailed information! address,

M ID LA N D  CO LLEG E
J. STONE RIVES, A. B., President.

MIDLAND. TEXAS.

I
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Mrs. lid  Henderson was a pleas- Crosbyton-South-Piains
Mrs. I

W ill operate its first train

Hailrctd
ot

too.
purpose*:

a to consent to, approve and au- of ihe execution and delivery of such I at the home of Jack

ant visitor at the home
Crie the first of the week. "  ,;l °Pera!e .,ts trs t  •“ »<*

C R O > B \T O N  December r>t, io :o
P. I L C n r a r d  family of Child- which will be the first regular

ress came in Saturday and stepped train ever opt rated into C R O S B Y
Blankeuship. C O l N T \ ,  le x is .

j thorite the creation and i*>ueof mort- mortgage and deed of tru*t or at any j ^ ey are prospecting any travel- 
ca 'e zold t»ond* of the Company to time thereafter u*ed as a ha*»is of is- I

. . . . . i t___ t ____\ r ___  .
limited to a principal amount, at 

anv one time outstanding, of not ex 
ceeding *20.«***.<**), such homN to

3 ie of any of such l»ond> or their pro- j ing for Mrs. Carr s health, when
ceeds: they left Childrens sh?e h id  to get

•c to approve the form and term* > . . . .  __ i ___..... - . » »
l»ear interest from September l. DUO. of >uch mortgage and deed of tru-st. ,,ll°  lhc W g V * 
at such rate or rates not exceeding 6j or to authorize said Board, in its (ler- when a rn v ? ‘ here she was 
per cent. i»er annum as said Board 1 tp >crc:ion. to determine the fonn and feeling pretty well and was able to B Y T O N  for sale. A  vast licdy 
man. from time to time, determine: to . thereof:

On August 15th, 1910 ih.* C B 
Live Stock Company u 11 ;>!ace 
its agriculture lands ou the 
market, and the Crosbyton- 
Southplains Tow iisite Com pany 
will offer its town 1 jt i i CRUS-

mature at such date, to l*e issuable 
for such lawful purposes and in «uch 
denominations a* said Board may de
termine. such bonds to be payable,
\ »  »th principal and int« t>*st. at the 
office or agency of -aid <’oinpany in
#K*» ritv of stew York in rold coin of j ! . , . . . .  ..,.i» ciiY 11 - jin  contemplation of any «»f the matt
•h*- I'nited States of America, o f o r j , . ____  '  ,•n* v ,,u aforesaid «»r otherwise: and
ts^ual to tlie present standard of 
weight and ftnenow-.. without deduct 
tion for any tax. a-->es>m*nt or 
governmental charge wh 
pany may W  required to 
or to devluct or retain therefrom un
der au) present or future *aa of ihe 
Pnitcd States or of any *ta*.*‘. county, 
municipality or other taxing author
ity therein:

1* to consent to, approve and au- 
! thorize the execution and delivery, to 
secun* such l*»nds, of a mortgage and 

I deed of trust on and of the rrilroads. 
equipment, franchises and property 

by said Company at the da!**

wait on lie: sc...

Sumner Clayton, who hn>
d to ratify and confirm an<l to au- 

thorinr and cosoo t «<> anv action , Sumner Clayton, who  ̂ uas iuu 
theretofon* tak**n <»r authoriz**d by such a long and tr\ivg i*I i.**', 
«aid Board and which may K* sulunit- convalescent and we li jpe to see 
ted to the meeting, whether for th 
purjHis*•> of or in c«mn**ction with »

e; to transact such other lm»iness 
as nia\ he l*ry»ught l*»*fore the meeting.

h *aid Com-1 The *tock transfer Ux>ks of th© 
pay thereon Company will tie closed for such ma t

ing c>n Wednea 
July, 1P10. at 12 o

11

a>, the 2*nh day of 
n«K>n. and

win !>e reopened on Friday, the 2-lrd 
dav t*f Septemljer, l ’*l«o. In o 'c «k\k 
A. M.

Dated, W aco. T ex a *, duly **. I'M**. 
By order <*f the Board of Bisectors.

R. H. BAKER.
President. I

S. H. MCCARTNKY.

him al>out town l>efore many weeks 
His many friends will t>e ded^bted 
to learn of his tecovery an 1 will 
extend to him a hearty welcome 
when he is able to resume his 
place among them. T he most 
devoted attention has liecn lavished! 
u p  n him by relatives, friends atar. 
Brother Odd Fellows, of w ’ai< :̂ 
order he is a member.

Rev I. P. Metcalf, who was dpi 
the ptiuny list last week went out 
to the home of Mr. Cash east of 
town a id came back Saturday very 
much refresh?d and his health 
greatly benefited by the change.

of the best agricultural lands in
the P m 1:and!- and the choicest 
lots in C R O S B V T O N  will thus 

j be open to purchasers.
Term s a:i i prices reasonable 

and will l>c quoted ou any tract 
or lot o;’ application, enhcr in 
Iverson or through coiresj>ond-
ence. Address all 
euce to C B Live St<̂  
Crosby ton. T exas.

cor.esjmnd
k Cornnauv

Saiidav afternoo i !>*■

ton re :ei ved the • 1 v • 0: B tp► t ism
at the hands 0 Rev. A. L 1: *te >
the Ba pti: t M..vdonary.

W e ar • giving a hardwood pen -
cil ca e with pencils, e*c. with
each pair of School Shoes --T h e
F a ir. s2- It
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Two Days Cash Bargains.

Every Thing In Our Store
Goes At A Gash Discount
For Two Days Only. Come Both

~ -'S )

\

Today And Saturday
Wells W  elcher

S »*V i

L y n n Mr. and Mrs. 
and their friends

AN AUTO PARTY

Alex

SHERIFFS SALE.

Published Weekly By H. C. CREE & CO.,

Slaughter THE STATE OF TEXAS. >
Mr. and Mrs. c ounty of Lynn ;

Bv \ irti’E of a certainDali a S. passed
Execution issued out of the Honor-

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF LYNN COUNTY

Mrs. H. C. CRIE. Editor.

Best Advertising Medium. Rates on Application 
Subscription $1.00 a Year in Advance.

Tahoka, Texas Sommers, cf
through Tahoka Tuesday enroutc uhie County Court of Travis County, 
lor Denver Colorado where they on the 20th day of May. 1910. by Paul 
ate going on a pleasure trip, Lhev M. Data. Clerk of said Court, against 
are making the trip in their ear ] Nagle herein, in favor of the
which is a very handsome one.

Letters. Write

American National Bank. Austin.
(Texas, for the sum of Six Hundred 

They stop in the principal towns aud Fiftvihree and 70-100 (W53.7U
ro ‘ip^nd their nights and take' Dollars and costs of suit, in cause

Ups. Country Communications and News Items Soli sited their meals taking the trip in ear»y j No. 4130 in said Court stvW 
PHONE, OFFICE 3-5, RESIDENCE 1-3 ‘ ................ ' ’ ine

Entered as second-class matter. July 10,1906. at the post office at Tahoka 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

* - | _ ------ >•«.
stages os they are getting all the National Bank. Austin. Texas.
good to be had from their trip they I rvjs * red S. Nagle, and placet! in

1 m V fn** T t n « ,

•NIIUHII .MWMmrt.UttlfMlINMttlMIHIIItltUNt
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Ten King mo*ed
house Wednesday.

Mr. Mast m ved in to the G 
\V. King house. Monday, lateley 
occupied by Dr. Womack.

Premium  dishes w ith cash pur-

into his new Mr. Ida Franklin, of Gutherie.
Mrs. LJankenships brother an i 
Mr. Edwin Franklin, of K acx

. my hands for service. I, J. S. Wells 
-tayed over Sunday and Monday , as sheriff of Lynn County. Texas.did.
in Soash and report a very hard on the 4th pay of August 1910. levy 

f T at that place M onday on certain Real * Estate, situated in
Lynn County, described as follows, 
to-wit: Survey n o . 121. Cert. No.

rain 
night.

Tire trouble caused them to only
coves the
an 1 Tahoka Tuesday.

“ «>9*. Abst. No. 233. Blk. No. 12, Origi-
distance bet *\een Soash j naj Grautee. E. L. A R. R. Rr. Co.,

City, a cousin of Mrs. Blanker

ships came in Friday on a visit.
w

Hugh moo re is building a good

cnases
r air.

11 5 ;.co and up._The STzed house on the southeast
___ l i __ 1 A *1 rr* 1

5* i*

.cor-

Frank Oraon, of Stanton, drop- 
ed into The News office Thursday 
to get a copy of his home paper. 
Mr. Orsou put up the first hou-

Ten King is building a nice 
little cottage on the northeast 
qualer of block 3 in North Tahoka.

Will Moore, of I.utlock who L
iu the employ cf Mr. Ma t̂ the done in time tx> move Tin an 
p oprictor of the Plains Wagon settled before school begin.
Yard mevtd into the house vaeat- Mr Xavlor GeorRC R iIeyV  

ed by Ltu Kiug. (brother-in-law, stuck a nail in hist
iS: Co have treat- ^°°t Tuesday, the wounn gave him

ner block tv o in North Tahoka. ever built in Tahoka.
Mr. Moore sold liis house her.1 n
the spring as soon as school was
out and moved to the country t)
spend ilie summer and make a cr~>p
He expects to have his new house j

r . - . 1 the interests ? of the1 *n on • rr* { • L
ilie railroad commission,

containing Crp) acres, and levied upon 
as the property of said Fred S. Nagle. 
And on Tuesday, the bth day of Sep
tember I9l0, at the Court House door 
of Lynn County, in the town of Taho- 

Texas. between the hours of ten 
a. in. and four p. m. I will sell said 

’ Land at public vendue, for cash, to 
j the highest bihder. as the property of 

Charley Brown and T . J. ' said Fred S. Nagle, by virtue of said 
O Donnell returned Tuesday from Exe.-utioa.
a i extended trip to Chicago and And in compliance with law. I

V  ̂ »i,a trMit in this notice by publication,oilier 1 orthern cities, the went in - *
o.uci uu , . English lrnguage. once a

Tahoka and ® 6 * ’i three

w

Bros
ble

Tucmas
ed themselves to a new sighn just considea 
recently. The sign is ore of the nicely and he ha 
largest in town and measures 30 
feet iu length,

give 
in the 

week for
consecutive w»vks immediately 

5 preceding >aid day of sale, in the 
;e gone iOiue time aud repoita Lynn County News, a weekly newspa

per published in Lynn County .
W itn ess  ray hand, this 5th day of 

August 1910,

very pleasant trip.

C. W . Alexander, of Lubbock, 
is doing ls in T ahoka this week rebuildingpaiu but

resumed work and supeiintending improvements

on his new house in east Tahoka j on ,h e  telephone system . New
leada are beiug built, extra arms 
and wires mounted and a number;

near the Burton Lingo >hed>.

J. S. Wells,
Sheriff. Lynn County, Texa .̂

Some Improvements.
. k an Lonnie Bighorn’s mules got too 0f new phones are being installed. ; Judge Perryman invited us into 

F O U N D — A  mans coat w .t 1 a.i gay and ran a w -d Saturday doing Tahoka has alw ays boasted one J his office the other day for triend-

th- *aI e no Larm and furnishing consider-10f best services on the Plains ly chat, he told us several nice im-

able excitem ent for the by- j an(j  bid fair to have a better provements which he intends to
____1—  - -  ------- *

excitement 
standers.

Odd J ellow pin on 
Owner may have same by identy- 
fying then and paying for this 
local. 52-tf

Mr. rnd Mrs. Kirkes, of Lame- 
>a, were nisitor to Tahoka Tues
day of this week. They* came up 
to welcome Mr. O ’ Donnell on his while were__ A * A

lmprove-

Cliff Thom as has a pipe of a 
very unique desien, be showed it 
to ve scribe the other day and 

very* curious as to 
wbat it was we* were afraid to in-

one when the present 
menls are complete.

a moat I phoneMr. A lexander

RANCH WANTED Anson Coughran has 
his tailor shop from the 
West Side Barber Shop to

H ave a farm near C ariersville,
Cklakom e, two miles from railroad 

Im proved, valued at <3.750.00 aud rear room in the old Lynn 
fifty or s ix ty  horse and m ules to ty  B an k  building, 
use as fisrt paym ent on three to I 
five section ranche. located be
tween Lnbbcck and M idland.

A. M. Samford of San 
came in Sunday to via

Thi» party means business aud ' father and sisters of this
can -Iso put in some cash on first j H e h as not been here for "i
payment, if necessary. Has lived tim e and is much 
on the Plains aud a little dry j th e  g ro w th  o f  our town, 
weather don't scare him.

Does not want taud that i s ; 
too sanday.

R O B IS O N  BROS.
52-2t Lubbock. T ex as.

UN

W . E . Robinson is having 
some sign work done on bis F u r  
n.ture Store on the caM side of 
the square,

Jack Blankenship went out Fri- 
with his big w olf dogs aud brought 
in three *calps. H e was accom 
panied by Messrrs. Ida and Edw in 
Franklin, brother aud cousin of 
Mrs. Blankenship, and

W iil Duncan has a l 
an not a drop of water [form the 
well has been put on it far the 
simple reason they have no velL 
Beens, beets, peas, squashes and 
cucumbers and all kinds of food 
things for the tahk Ml Bnn- 
can seems to understand the art 
of raising vegetables whether 
it rains or shines.

T h e secret of good gaedens 
and crops on thePkmf is persis
tent work land never let the 
ground get hand «

Mr. McG«rlyand h*» daughter 
Mrs. BlasdeO were in town Satshowed _____— gome  very

some fine sport. T here being a I urday ̂ fternOOO W* ^  ^
bonuty on wolves the sport not fine pesches 
only ehtertaining but profitablk.

.. *..0 ui»K-ing ot 
his second term as Sheriff and h;
served the people fa ith fu lly , 
a—*■*

Robinson place.
On his trip home Dr. McCoy 

came around by Kansas (Sty.
He tells us that the crops wr ~ 
i ■ streaks, good ones along ~ 
kal creek bottoms butvsr̂

Five years ago it co t̂ 515 00, a 
forty mile drive and the loss ofreturu from C h icago.

vestigate. but guessed Tit w as a 
Get you a sack c f Lydiate liin  ̂ torpedo cr a m usical iustriinient. 4'e'*cral liours time to get an urgent 

only 5^ cents. Disinlect yo.; Our Bus ness m an iger d'^es all the 4 m e^^k. .cu t rroni lan o xa; to-day 
pTC-iiises,— A . G. M cAdam s Lum- sm oking for the firm, hence our *ue n*atter is accomplished in a 
ber Co, 3- H ignorance. 1 fc * m niitcs from ones home.

J. S. W ells aud wife left Sunday 
for E l Paso, where they w iL -.tend 
the Sheriffs’ Convention, which 

w ill t c  held at that place thi-> , !CC1,  — -----

week. Mr. W ells is c lu in g  out ; ciitlcrend on the hiilS. “

’ias. Qf better cro?* ,°n ^  
ie- j th an  a n y  other lo « « y  

fleeting credit upon those whose %vh,ch ne passed, 
votes made him the choice of the .
people. Mrs. W ells goes with W e  w i l l  r u n ®  
him for a much needed vacation, pining w ith  th is  *  
as she has had the care of a little ing d e te tiv e  sU W  
orphaned grandchild added L> her \v< \t n a  ch arn U R $ J^ 5
family cares for the past year, titied **The CirCU 
Her daughter, Mrs. J. H . McTo^ 
will take charge of the home an 
care for the children during Mr?

J. R. EON
I
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make one of which is another set 
of shelves to accommodate a quan
tity of books he has stacked on a 

man and gives his patrons the oest table. The Judge has one of the
of everything the market affords, j largest libraries in this part of the | Wells absence.

state, lining two sides of his corn- : _  " ' v  — -
modious office dear to the cealing. T H L  F IR ST  C H AP-
A  library of which any “ legal ^  TH E  C I R B L L A R
light”  should be proud. A glim- j STAIR -CASE  IN  T H IS  P A P E R
pse into the Judges office cannot i|B urton  Lingo Co hav 
fail to impres the new* comer. A swell sign painted.

|C |f IT |T

re had a

By Mary Roberts 
of tr.e most populsr 
11 you fail to receive 
ber of the paper 
course of the story, y00 
us a great favor if you 
us a i>ostal card with 
the pai*er or i>apers 
they will he forwarded by i 
mail.

L o t
Also

T

: •
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YNN COUNTY O PPO RTUN ITIES
Railroad

Ten years ago Lynn County had ten voters and three women in it, and was attached to another county for judicial purposes. One could buy land here for 50 cents to $1 per acre. 
We were eighty miles from a railroad and one postoffice supplied the people for fifty miles around. Today Lynn County has a population of Two Thousand Five Hundred, twelve 
organized schools, three postoffices and cotton gins, Four Hundred Voters, Four Hundred Fifty School Children, aad thousands of acres of fiac firming Un is which produce a bile of 
cotton per acre with one hoeing and two plowings. Don’t shake your head, for I can show you men right here who have done it. Our lands will grow sixty bushels of corn and 
oats to the acre, sixty bushels of kaffir corn maize, abundance of millet and alfalfa, big crops of sweet potatoes, two good crops of Irish potatoes per year, eighty pound watermelons, two 

(pound tomatoes, twelve to fifteen pound cabbages and not half try. Lynn County soil grows fine grapes, several kinds of berries, squashes, pumpkins, cantaloupes and all vine products. 
Apples, Peaches, Plums and Apricots do well here and are freer from pests and diseases than East Texas fruit. Lynn County cannot be excellek as a corn and feed producing country, 
and it is well that such is the case, for the Great State of Texar. spends twenty-five million dollars annually for imported corn, and several million for imported meat. The Plains 
country is destined to become the futnre bread basket of not only Texas but a large part of the United States. She will also be expected to furnish a big per cent of beef and pork for 
hungry millions. What country under the shining sun is better adapted to pork and beef production than this? There is none. It is easy to raise abundance of feed, and our water 
is as pure as God ever made. Our air is cool and bracing all the year round, so mister hog and miss cow* grow to maturity under the most favorable conditions possible.

I

Just A Few Bargains
Xo. 1. 4000 acres of fine cat-claw and mesquite and sand land, wells and windmills, house, barus, lots, cross fenced, about 100 acres in cuHivation, and fine W’ater at depth of about 

80 feet. Price Si 1.00 per acre net, 1-3 cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years, at 8 per cent interest. Will be worth $30.00 in three years.
Xo. 2. About 5000 acres of fine chocolate hard sandy land for sale at $11.00 per acre net. It has well and windmill, house, barn, fenced and cross fenced, with about 75 acres in 

cultivation, lies near a proposed railroad. It will grow anything grown on the Plains, and is about 95 per cert tillable. Terras easy.
Xo. 3. 1280 acres good patented land 1 1-2 miles from court house in Taboka, good four room house, 4 miles of fence, 100 acres in fine farm, good well water with windmill, large

cistern, plenty of sheds and lots, 90 percent tillable. This is a snap at $15.00 per acre, 1-2 cash, balance in 1. 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent interest.
Xo. 4. Eest improved 1-2 section of land jn Lynn county, price $15 00 per acre. Xo. 5. Improved 1-4 section of land in Lynn county, 5 miles from Tahoka. price $14.
Xo. 6. 1-2 section land, 3 00m house some fencing,2miles from square.price 15.0 No. 7. 2080 acres of tillable land can be put in one farm not 10 acres waste land in track

$6000 worth up to date improvements, everything in first class shape, price $12.50 No.8.3 sections land, living water, $8000 worth of improvements, all feuced and subdivided, finest

good shape, price $1,000. 
arranged. $2,000. Terms.

Xo. 12. 480 a< res orchard farm, 3 room house, well, windmill, 200 shade trees, only 10 miles frem Tahcka, between 2 railroads already built, 8 miles to Division and Junction on
the Santa Fe $17.50 and to sections Terry county improved farm land 7000,00 improvments 8 ecres baring orchor 13,00 per acre.

n
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J A C K  A L L E Y , L A N D  &  T O W N  L O T S

40]
Second Door From North-west Corner Square Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

3X1

< 0 P j

n o r t h  s i d e  b a r b e r
SHOP

RAZORS KEEN AND TOWELS CLEAN 
THE SWELLEST JOB YOU EVER SEEN. 

J. R. HONEA, PROP.

Tahoka Tailoring Co.
Fred McDaniel, Prop.

We take orders for The Royal Tailors fnll line, guaranteed all woo

M E N ’S and LADIES’ C LO T H IN G .
eaning and Pressing done in the best and neatest possible mnner

North Side Square, Tahoka, Texas.

Stop And TAink Stop Slew Fever
Think about it! Thing how Ta- Just received a car load of good 

hoka has grown in the last five Sand. Build Cemeut Cisterns — 
years. Yes we have g*ro\vn some. A. G. McAdams Lumber Co. 52 tf

Five yours ago Tahoka c o n t a i n - ------------------------
ed twenty house. a!l to ll, the most p. B. Hall bought out Bob Ma- 
of those being ' ‘lean-tos.”  There jors* iuttrest in the Tahoka Liv- 
six store buildings 011 the square ery Stable, consideration $3,000. 
eleven residences, only fo ir o f  that Mr. Hall is now sole owner and 
number being regular houses, a proprietor, 
hotel, c'»urt lioase and school

S. A. Smith and L. G. DePriest 
of Xew Home community were in 
town Saturday and took Rev. and 
Mrs. I. P. Metcalf home with them 
Bro. Metcalf billed his appoint
ment at that place Sunday.

J. T. Curb, of 14 [miles west of 
town was in town Saturday and

n

T I N  S H O P
South of the Pubic Square, Tahoka, Texas

W e do all kinds of Tin, Pipe and Repair 
Work, Stove Pipe and Oven Drums.
When in need o f  anything in this line

Gallon us. Pr ices  that will please.

Yours For business,

G. M . M I  L L I K E N  &  S O N .

house 20x24 feet. Xow note the 
difference and see what it pioves.

Today Tahoka has nearly 200 
houses. There anve been six or 
seven nice houses completed in the 
last month or two and there are 
five or six under construction and 
neorly a score of others to be 
erected as soon the* Jean get men tells us that [it rained about 20 
and material to build them with, minutes at his place Friday and

Tahoka has four lumber yards that it wet the ground about three 
und construction and as soon as inches in the plowed ground, 
they get a through rate here they 
will carry themost 1 oraplete stock 
of lumber ever offered for sale, on 
the plains. Oh yes. we have.a’ 
railroad now. we don’ t have to

South Pla ins W a  gon Yard
L S. MAST. PROPRIET OR 

BFST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TRAVELERS

Wholesale & Retail Feed Dealers
One Door 'jont 1 of Tahoka Real Es ate Office 

TAHOKA TEXAS

G. W. King will build on the 
mortkest corner ~of block 18 in 
North Tahoka. He will build a 
ten room house, 5 rooms and a

West Side Barber Shop
IRA HOAX. PROP.

SMOOTH. CLEAN SHAVE
Neat, Smooth and Artis.fic Hair Cut.

2* JL JL S  .** ■* *  * 2* 2* ^  2* ■< *** J* v*

X *
I* .

%

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
Jim MacFarlane, Manager

\VK A R K  R K A D Y  A N I)  A  E L K  T O  D O A L L  K IN D S  
O K  B L A C K S  M IT III  N O  A N D  W O O D  W O R K IN G  

liX R K K T  IIO K S K  S M O K IN G  KOR C A S H  

G O O D  W O R K . COI R T K O r S  T K K A T M K N T , I 'R IC K  
R K A S O N A B L K . W O R K  F IN IS H E D  P R O M P T L Y

South oF Public Square

lahoka, - - - - Texas.
9? b b b ' b b ' b% h' b b' b

ber Co. 52-tf

f . , . . .   ̂ 0 hall down stairs an four rooms upfreight every thing across 85 miles r
of this wonderful country, yes, the Stai*s-
country is alright but trailing Mr. Jesse Harrison closed the 
everX thing that you use that far, contracts for the painting of the 
well, it simply gets old. that’s all. Ramsey residence in North Taho- 

Tahoka has never boomed §and and the Burton Lingo lumber 
then slumped it has enjoyed a shed in east Tahoka last week, 
steady growth and has quickened
it pace as it resources have leen ! 1>lem>’ of n,ce Brick- Lin,c and
developed. We also have the Cement, at A. G. McAdams Lum-
archetect here with plans for a 
$10,000. two story brick school 
building that would be acredid to Another School House,
n town twice our size. The residents of the Edith com-

Come to Tahoka and see for munity hare decided to build a 
yourself, maybe you will Hind an new school house, one large 

, opening here, if not here else- enough so they wont lie crowded, 
where on these great South Plains. They see the uecesity of having a 
Surely this is the land of oppor- tight, roomy building foi children 
tunity. The tiller of the soil is if they want good results. And 
back bone of a nation anp they art Edith, like the rest of Lynn C »un- 
comiug to Tahoka and Lynn Coun-1 ty, is growing and what was 1 irge

W E  AR E B E T T E R  PREPARED
now, to furnish home grown trees than ever befre 

Varaties adop ted to West Texas and 

The Plains. Get w ise, if you want the best, write

:-P L A IN  VIEV/ v .— .v  NURSERY-:
L. N. DALMOMT, Prop. PLAINTIEW. TEXAS

HIWALDEN’
B U H I X K S S  C O L i A l U K *
AUSTIN, TEXAS LAKE CHARLES. LA.

|T $r IT |T b  b* b  b b ! ty and are making 
"  there, first served

good. First

C . M . W
A B S T R A C T E R

L d to Now. Abstract of Lynn County Land Titles; 
Also Of the Town Of Tahoka Including'All additions.

T A H O K A ,

The Methodist of the Tahoka 
; Church have decideo. to build a 
{$1500. parsonage, they have some- 
thing over $900. subscribed. They 

j have a good church, a good 
| preacher, they need a good parson-

enough last year is too small t hi.-. 
They tiegnn hauling the lumber 
Friday. The building will be 
24x36 feet with 12 foot w*alls, seal- 
throughout inside with flouring, it 
will have a tlierg ^>ats of paint 
applied as soon as the building is | 
completed. Mr. Jessie Harrison, j 
of Tahoka has the contract for the j 
painting. I

T H E  LE A D E R  S
In T h e i r  L ine

W ill save > 011 from $50  to $IOO on a full fl? ! mj.k c 
Business, Shorthand or English C  »i 

X O  B E T T E R  C O U R S E  A F Y W H E R E  A '. A N Y  P R IC K

Write Today Far Their

Great Special Oiler to You



GIRL SAYS SHE AND COMPANIONS
THENSAW BOY DROWN

DENIES HAVING TOLD.

situationNew York.—A strange 
•rose recently In Flushing. I* L. 
through the mysterious drowning of 
Ore-year-old Willie Rivers of No. 32 
Washington street, who met death in 
Flushing creek and whose body was 
found nine days afterward in Flushing 
bay. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rivers, 
his parents, have been Investigating 
to learn whether the boy met with 
foul play. Civic organizations offered 
rewards and detectives have been 
working.

Mrs. Rivers was informed that her 
son was with five other children when 
he was drowned and that he lost his 
life through a childish prank. If the 
story is true five children carried the 
secret of her son’s death locked In

Cured by Lydia R pfa&. 
ham’s Vegetable Compand

Baltimore, 1£<L—“For four ^  
my life was a misery to me. iadGS
ra-  " .it. rm ' . j i i i  from tmarnZt

CHAPTER I CHAPTER II

1 Taka a Country House.
■ in the story of how a middle- 
minster lost her mind, deserted 
« M i t k  gods in the city, took 
rikMd house for the summer out 
m, aad found herself involved In 
f  those mysterious crimes that 
mmr newspapers and detective 
hm happy and prosperous. For 
n  I uad been perfectly com- 
Ie; foi 20 years I bid had the 
m*oxee filled In the spring, the 
m lifted, the awning* put up and 
vnlture covered with brown 
far as mapy summers 1 bad said 
g  to my friends, and. after 
mg their perspiring hegira. had 
I down to a delicious quiet in 
where the mail comes three 
n day. and the water supply 

aaC depend on a tank on the

A Link Cuff-Button.
Liddy’s knees seemed to g lis  away 

under her. Without a sound she sank 
down, leaving me staring at the win
dow in petrified amazement. Llddy 
began to moan under her breath, and 
in my excitement I reached down and 
shook her.

“Stop it,** I whispered. “ It's only a 
woman—maybe a maid of .the Arm
strongs*. Get up and help me find the 
door.”  She groaned again. “Very 
well.- I said, “ then I’ ll have to leave 
you here. I ’m going.’’

She moved at that, and, holding to 
my sleeve, we felt our way, with nu
merous collisions, to the billiard-room, 
and from there to the drawing-room. 
The lights came on then. and. with 
the long French windows unshuttered, 
I had a creepy feeling that each one 
sheltered a peering face. Iu fact, in 
the light of what happened afterward, 
I am pretty certain we were tinder 
surveillance during the entire ghostly 
evening We hurried over the rest of 
the locklng-up and got upstairs as 
quickly as we could 1 left the lights 
all on. and our footsteps echoed ca- 
vernously. IJddy had a stiff neck the 
next morning, from looking back over 
her shoulder, and she refused to go 
to bed.

“ Let me stay in your dressing room. 
Miss Rachel

Hneat, and that an 
i gw» feeble IBM 
stomach. I y  
given op hops g  
ever being nag

h an 't Vegetable
Compound. T W  
I  fe lt as thooii 
new life hid bem 

given me, and I  am recommending it
to all my friends."—Mrs. W. S. Foga, 
2207 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, ST 

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of ail Zorins of 
female complaints is Lydia E. Ptwfc 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has 
stood the test of years and feubv if 
more widely and successfully used that 
any other female remedy. It has cured 
thousands of women who have bem 
troubled with displacements,
(nation, ulceration, fibroid tumom ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache 
that bearing-down feeling; flatulency. 
Indigestion, and nervous prostration 
after all other means had railed.

If you are suffering from any of them 
ailments, don't give up hope until you 
have given Lydia £. Pinknam's Vega, 
table Compound a triaL 

If yon would like special ad vies 
write to Mrs. Pink ham, Lynn.

up. Miss Rachel!" she quavered, 
j  “Why, there’s a dozen French win
dows in the drawing room and the bil
liard room wing, and every one opens 
on a porch. And Mary Anne said that 
last night there was a man standing 
by the stable when she locked the 
kitchen door ”

“ Mary Anne was a fool,’* 1 said 
sternly. “ If there had been a man 
there she would have had him in the 
kitchen and beeh feeding him what 
was left from dinner, inside of an hour, 
from force of habit. Now don't be 
ridiculous. Lock up the house and go 
to bed. I am going to read.’’

Rut Liddy set her lips tight and 
stood still.

" I ’m not going to bed,’’ she said. “ I 
am going to pack up. and. to-morrow 
I am going to leave.'*

“You’ll do nothing of the sort," 1 
snapped. Liddy and I often desire to 
part company, but never at the same 
time. “ If you are afraid, I w ilPgo 
with you. but for goodness' sake don't 
try to hide behind me.’’

The house was a typical summer 
residence on an extensive scale. 
Wherever possible, on the first floor, 
the architect had done away with par
titions, using arches and columns in
stead. The effect was cool and spaci
ous, but scarcely cozy. As Liddy and 
1 went from one window to another, 
our voices echoed back at us uncom
fortably. There was plenty of light— 
the electric plant down in the village 
supplied us—but there were long vis
tas of polished floor, and mirrors 
which reflected us from unexpected

was started cityward. That night the 
cook’s sister had a baby—the cook, 
seeing indecision in my face, made it 
twins on second thought—and, to be 
short, by noon the next day the house
hold staff was down to Liddy and 
myself. And this in a bouse with 22 
rooms and five baths!

Liddy wanted to go back to the city 
at once, but the milkboy said that 
Thomas Johnson,, the Armstrongs’ 
colored butler, was working as a 
waiter at the Greenwood club and 
might come back. I have the usual 
scruples about coercing people's serv
ants away,

Ml then—the madness seized me. 
■  2 look back over the months I 
A ta Sunnyside, I wonder that I 
M  at ail. As It la. I show the 
r amd tear of my harrowing ex- 
maem. I have turned very gray— 
If reminded me of it only yester- 
l#T saying that a little bluing in 
Lame water would make my hair 
wy instead of a yellow white. I 

1m be reminded of unpleasant 
m and I snapped her off. 
m * 1 said sharply. “ I'm not going 
ke bluing at my time of life, or 
|b either."

she says.

but few of us have any 
conscience regarding institutions or 
corporations—witness the way we 
beat railroads and street car compan
ies when we can—so I called up the 
club, and about eight o’clock Thomas 
Johnson came to see me. Poor 
Thomas!

Well. It ended by my engaging 
Thomas on the spot, at outrageous

M m , for it. She b u  
thousands to b flt lb
charge*

she begged. “ If you 
don't 1 11 sit in the hall outside the 
door. I ’m not going to be murdered 
with my eyes shut.’’

It was 11 o’clock when I finally pre
pared for bed. In spite of my assump
tion of indifference. I locked the door 
into the hall, and finding the tran
som did not cat.h. I put a chair cau
tiously before the door—it was not 
necessary to rouse Liddy—and climb
ing up put on the ledge of the tran
som a small dressing mirror, so that 
any movement of the frame would 
send it crashing down. Then, secure

I f f  nerves are gone, 
ita t awful summer, but she has 
% ieft, goodness knows! And 
the begins to go around with a 

her throat, all I have to do 
threaten to return to Suanyside, | 
be la frightened into a semblance 
r* rfxlness—from which you may 
I that the summer there w as any- 
Lot a success.

i newspaper accounts have been 
Lr V*d and incomplete—one of 
I mentioned me but once, and 
|u 4y as the tenant at the time 
p rg  happened—that 1 feel it my 
k tell what I know. Mr. Jamie- 
b )  detecti e, said himself he

SAVE YOUR MONEY.— -
One box of Tutt'iPMi tmrmmmmj Solan 
tori' bflU. Core diseases of the Hver or 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, w h rk  
patten and biliousness, a aMMoa people

Did You Tell Mrs. Rivers You Saw 
Her Boy Drown?the house was rented. The old man 

—he was white-haired and a little 
stooped, but with an immense idea of 
his personal dignity—gave me his 
reasons hesitatingly.

“ I ain't saytn’ nothing'. Mis’ Innes 
he said, his hand on the door knob, “ but 
there’s been goin’s-on here this las’ 
few months as ain’t natchal. 'Tain t 
one thing an’ ’taint another—U‘s jest 
a door squealin’ here, an' a vinder

their hearts for an eutire month, 
while the entire community was 
aroused
f Alida Rivers, ten year-old sister of 
the drowned boy, told her mother that 
Irene Howell, five years old. of No. 
C4 Washington street, said she had 
seen Willie drown and she had caused 
his death w ithout meaning to do so.

This was the story I»*ene Howell 
told Mrs. Rivers:

“ I was with Willie when he was 
drowned. So were Anna Hayden, her 
brothers Sylvester and Thomas and 
Ida Stocking. First we went to pick 
violets. Then we went to the k e  
house docks at Lawrence street and 
Broadway. We were chased away 
from there and went to the Jackson 
avenue dump. We found an old boat 
in the creek tied «;o a post and wint

T o r  o roH T  t o  k x o w  A tiorT  i t . ire
M o n ty  ►•at in  r e n te r  o f  K io G m n d «  V u i f t  a a d lv r

Ek tto n : ruirtMMl. c a n a ls , c o a r t  boa** , (bank. rbM 
rick b a s in c a a  b o aw * . tV o p ia  to  n n lie  It

Cr r a t  r»wji:rr»-« rtrb cO o o K h  to  a U « j o «  r lfb . Wftl 
»r t»ookt«l 1. <40.cn. U «S * T»— la U .  t I *
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disturbed me just as 1 was growing 
drowsy, by coming in and peering un
der the bed. She- was afraid to speak, 
however, because of her previous 
snubbing, and went back, stopping in 
the doorway to sigh dismally.

Somewhere downstairs a clock 
with a chime sang away the hours— 
eleven-thirty, forty five, twelve. And 
then the lights went out to stay. The 
Casanova Llectric Company shuts up 
shop and goes home to bed at mid
night: when one has a party, I be
lieve it is customary to fee the com
pany, which will drink hot coffee and 
keep awake a coup.e of hours longer. 
But the .'ights were gone for good 
that night. Liddy had gone to sleep, 
as 1 knew she would. She w*as a very 
unreliable person: always awake and 
ready to talk when she wasn't wanted 
and dozing off to sleep when she was 
I called her once or tw ice, the only re
sult being an explosive snore that 
threatened her very windpipe—then I 
got up and lighted a bedroom candle.

My bedroom and dressing room 
were above the big living room on 
the first floor. On the second floor a 
long corridor r?u the length of the 
house, with rooms opening from both 
sides. In the wings were small cor
ridors crossing the matn one— the 
plan was simplicity itself. And just 
as I got back into bed. I heard a

A WARNING.

til have to go back several 
13, to be exact—to start my 
id  that time my brother died, 
: me his two children. Halsey 
then and Gertrude was seven. 
Lalsey had finished his elec- 
* ir s e  and Gertrude her board- 
m il both came home to §tay.

Gertrude came out was 
[ bat a succession of sitting up 
Sight to bring her home from 
raking her to the dressmakers 
» naps the next day. and dis- 
11 ineligible youths with either 
koney than brains or more 
La. d money. By spring I was 
Iw ’.able. So when Halsey sug- 
la  nping in the Adirondacks 
r t id e  wanted Bar Harbor, we 
kised on a good country house 
Ik s  near, within motor dis- 
I  # w a  and telephone distance 
k c for. That was how we went

Man at Telephone— Let me have the
gas office, please.

Operator—Certainly. But you know 
we don't allow any swearing over our 
lines.
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The Deacon’s Parable.
A self-conscious and egotistical 

»oung clergyman was supplying the 
pulpit of a country church. After the 
i*»rvlce he asked one of the deacons. 
» grizzled, plain-spoken man, what be 
ihought of his morning effort.

“ Waal.” answered the old man. 
ilowly. T i l  tell ye In a kind of para
ble. I remember Tunk Weatherbee’s 
’ust deer bunt, when be was green. 
:!e follered the deer’s tracks all right, 
aut he follered ’em all day In the 
srong direction.”—Housekeeper.
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Qualified.
“How does your new book go"'' 
“Great! I am convinced that It Is 

t classic."
“ A classic? What convinces you of

that?"
“Everybody has either seen It or 

ioard of it. but nobody has read It

n undisturbed. The proper- 
extensive one: the bouse on 
a hill, which sloped away in 

erches of green lawn and 
Kiges. to the road, and across 
L perhaps a couple of miles 
i the Greenwood Club house. 
L id Halsey were infatuated. 
k>>**rty was owned by Paul 
L the president of the 
bfjnk, who at the time we 
L  ust was hi the west w ith 
l*nd daughter, and a Dr. 
I. * Armstrong family phy
la Lsey knew Louise Arm- 
ft been rather attentive to 
Buter before, but as Halsey 
Mr attentive to somebody. I 
■. nigh? of it seriously, al- 
B was a charming girl. 1 
■  r. Armstrong only through 
I*  on with the bank, where 
fc i ’s money was largely in 
■•1 through an ugly story 

n. \rn<»W! Armstrong, who 
I *  I to have forged his fa 
B  for a conside rable amount 
■ ink  paper. However, the 
B i  no interest for tue.
B i  Halsey and Gertrrle 
Bouse party, and moved out 
H-- the first of May.
B t  night passed quietly 
H  iv j always been grateful 
H e  night's peace; it shows 
B> iQtrv might be under fa 

instance* Never after 
H i  l I put my head on my 
S  any assurance how lone 
IH l.ere; or on ray shoulders
B t s r .
I B  wing morning Liddy and 

my own housekeeper. 
KHnce of opinion, and Mrs. 
|Bo : the l i  train. Just after 
I f lr x e  the butler, was taken

•>o, | was fooling her.” replied ths 
child

Did I say I would whip you if you 
told any one about this?’’

“No. I thought it was smart.”
Irene then said that she had been 

with W ilile on the morning he was 
drowned, but did not go to the creek
with him. ^  Dreamer.

Mrs Hayden, mother of Anna. Syl- “ You say your boy Jo3h Is a dream 
v ester and Tv.omas, also brought her »rT** said the literary lady. "Does b« 
children to the Rivers home to deny w rite poetry or romances?" 
the story told by Irene. Anna Hay- “Oh.” replied Farmer Corntoss*^ 
den admitted she had been with Wil
lie tn the violet field, at the ire dock 
and at the drawbridge, but asserted 
she and Irene had come home before 
Willie was drowned. Both Anna and 
Irene said Ida Stocking was with Wil 
lie mhrn they left him. but that Ti < ru
ns and Sylvester were not.

Ida Stocking, five, who lives at No.
*1 Main street, said she had be,.|i with 

but not when he was

That Completed
asperated; first she kept me awake 
by silly alarms, then when she was 
needed she slept like Joe Jefferson, or 
Kip—they are always the same to me.
I went in and aroused her. and 1 give 
her credit for being wide awake the 
minute 1 spoke.

“Get up.“ I said. “ If you don’t want 
to be murdered in your bed “

“ Where? How?" she yelled vocifer
ously, and jumped up.

“There’s somebody in the house," I 
said. "Get up. We’ll have to go to 
the telephone."

“ Not out in the hall!" she gasped;
“Oh. .Miss Rachel, not out iu the Willie Rivers 
hall!" trving to hold ine back. But 1 drowned, 
am a iaige woman ami Liddy is small. Rivers
We got to the door, somehow, and lb#* ^hoek 
Liddy hold a brass andiron, which'It 
was all she could do to lift, let alone 
brain anybody with. I listened, and, 
hearing nothing, opened the door a 
little and peered Into the hall. It was 
a black void, full of terrible sugges 
tion, and my candle only emphasized 
the gloom. Liddy squealed and drew 
me tack again, and as the door 
slammed, the mirror I had put on the 
transom came down and hit her on 
the head. That completed our de
moralization. It was some time before 
I could persuade her she had not been 
attacked from behind by a burglar, 
and when she found the mlrro* 
smashed on the floor she wasn't much 
better.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

c iti ng there, but when doors an’ 
winders gets to cuttin' up capers and 
there’s nobody nigh ’em. it’s timo 
Thomas Johnson sleeps somewhar's
else."

Liddy. who seemed to be never 
m ore than ten feet away from me that 
night, and was afraid of her shadow- 
in tl at great barn of a place, screamed 
a little , and turned a yellow-green. 
But ! am not easily alarmed.

It w.i'i entirely in vain I represented 
to Thomas that we were alone, and 
that l.e would have to stay m the 
house that night. He was politely 
firm, but he would coine over early 
thu m \t morning, and If 1 gave him a 
k»-y. he would come In time to get 
some ><»rt of breakfast. I stood on 
th*- h u g e  veranda and watched him 
shuffie a’one down the shadowy drive 
with m ngleu feelings—irritation at 
his cowardice and thankfulness at get
ting him at- all. I am not ashamed 
to say that I double-locked the hall 
door w hen 1 went in.

“ You can lock up the rest of the 
house and go to bed, Liddy," I said 
severely. “ You give me the creeps 
standing there. A woman of your age 
ought to have better sense.” It usual
ly braces Liddy to mention her age; 
she owns to 40—which is absurd. Her 
mother cooked for my grandfather, 
and Liddy must be at least as old as 
I. But that night she refused to 
brace.

"You're not going to aak me to lock

corners, until I felt some of Liddy's 
foolishness communicate itself to me.

The house was very long, a rectan
gle in general form, with the main en
trance in the center of the long side. 
The brick naved entry opened into a 
short hail, to the right of which, sepa
rated only by a row of pillars, was a 
huge living room. Beyond that was 
the drawing room, and in the end the 
billiard room. Off the billiard room, 
in the extreme right wing, was a den. 
or cardrooin. with a small hall open 
ing on the east veranda, and from 
there went up a narrow circular stair
case.

Liddy and I got as far as the card 
room and turned oa all the lights 1 
tried the small entry door there, 
which opened on the veranda, and ex
amined the window’s. Everything was 
secure, and Liddy, a little less ner
vous now. had just pointed out to me 
the disgraceful dusty condition of the 
hard wood floor, when suddenly the 
lights went out. We waited a mo
ment; I think Liddy was stunned with 
fright or she would have screamed. 
And then I clutched her by the arm
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with cream orThe Right Way
“ What do you think of i 

couple's making their wed 
an aeroplane?"

"Very appropriate "
"How?"
“ Aren't lovers alway 

clouds?"

that aviator 
Iding trip in m ile

The Memory Lingers

A Geographical Fact.
" ! *ould lay the world at 

©et*- exclaimed Baron Fucash.
“ Don’t trouble yourself,” 

VIlss Dollartoa. “ It’s already

your
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THIS COUPON GOOD FOR FIFTEEN CENTS 
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND TW ENTY-FIVE 
CENTS AT THIS OFFICE AND WE WILL GIVE 
YOU CREDIT FOR FOUR MONTHS SUBSCRIP
TION, NEW OR RENEWAL.
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS BELOW

ONLY GOOD TILL SEPTEMBER FIRST.

GOOD FOR TW ENTY-FIVE CENTS 
THIS COUPON WITH SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 
WILL PAY FOR A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
NEWS FOR ONE YEAR, NEW OR RENEWAL 
WRITE YOUR NAME PLAINLY BELOW

BY
NOT GOOD AFTER SEPTEMBER ^IRST
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To boost a country in which you live, it is nothing more nor less than
• I

a good business principal and you will gain according to how much 

you boost. To boost a country simply means to state the facts in a 

forceable and convincing manner, that will disprove erroneous reports 

You ca*.i deri ve the best results for the least cost by sending to people 

of oth er sections a newspaper published in your town or county, that 

tells the facts in a straight forward manner. This is tne best way to 

%et friends and relatives to move out from the crowded places.

If you intend moving to country take the paper for a year and if 

you move have the address changed, in this way you will learn more 

ahout the country in less time than any other way.

The “Lynn County News” gives all the news all the time. W e 

do not expect you to be interested in everything in the paper but with 

the cosmopolitan service we give their is something of interest for 

everybody in every paper. Read this paper, then read the coupons 

in this ad, sit down fill out the coupon and enclose the money and 

bring or mail it to

Lynn Gountv News
Tahoka, Texas. Coupons Good U util September 1st.
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G O O D  F O R  O N E  D O L L A R  A N D  T W E N T P N F IV E  C E N T S  

F O R  A  D O L L A R  A N D  S E V E N T Y - F I V E  C E N T S  

A N D  T H I S  C O U P O N  Y O U  C  AN P A Y  FO R  T H E  

N E W S  FO R  O N E  Y E A R  F O R  Y O U R S E L F  A N D  

T W O  F R IE N D S . T H I S  O F F E R  W IL L  N O T  A P 

P E A R  A G A IN . W R IT E  Y O U R  A A M E

B E L O W .

G O O D  FO R  T W O  D O L L A R S  

F O R  T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D  T W O  D O L L A R S  IN  

C A S H  W E  W IL L  S E N D  T H E  N E W S  T O  Y O U  

A N D  T H R E E  O F  Y O U R  F R IE N D S  F O R  A  

Y E A R . F O U R  D O L L A R S  W O R T H  O F  P A P E R S  

F O R  O N L Y  T W O  D O L L A R S . T H I S  IS  T H E  

O N L Y  T IM E  T H I S  O F F E R  W IL L  B E  M A D E .

P O O D  U N T IL  S E P T E M B E R  F IR S T


